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THE WEEK.

THE, alarming news of the ettexnpt upon
the Quesu'. life which. reacheà us on
Tliursday last, was fortunateiy acconi-
panied by the assurance that lier Majesty
had not only escaped the assassin'e aim,
but had suffered no serioue reenits froin
the sliock. Lt has been generally feit that
the recent mania for aseasination of those
in power predicated a state of things
which niight threaten danger to our be-
loved eovereign, and unus']al precautions
for- her safety have been taken of late. Lt
was not 80 much the deliberate attempt oef
an assassin that was feared, but the in-
fluence of the terible events -of the past
year upon the unstable mind of some
crank. Probably, however, in this case,
effeot and cause had widely different re-
lations. The examination Of MACLEAN
seems to have fully satisfi.ed people of the
genuine ineanity of the nnhappy boy, who
has thus added one more to the series of
providential escapes which lier Majesty
hma had at the hands of luratie. Foui,
times in ail during ber long reign lias the
Q ueen's life been attempted, in every case
providentially without harni. In every
case, too, the wouid-be assassin lias been
unmistakeably insane. OXFORD), the
young carpenter, who in 1840 -shot at the
royal carniage as it passed down Constitu-
tion lli, was imprisoned for many years

asyluin, after which ho was sont to New
Zealand.

Previone to the last-mentioned attempt,
an Act of iParliament was passed provid-
ing the punishinent of flogging for at.
tempte or tîreats againet lier Majesty's
person. This seeme te, have lied the sarne
effect as a similar provision nndoubtedly
did in the putting a stop b gerotting.
This law stili existe and may ho enforced
n MACLEAN'5 Case, should not a More

mercuful view of his irresponsmbiity be
taken.

One thing is certain, that the present in-
cident will do mudli to accentuate the
necessity already felt of taking some effi-
cient measures te protect society againet
the insane, or that even more dangerous
clase, te whom of late the epithet of
Ilcranks "' las been appimed. What those
measures are to ho, wil h Oone of the great
questions of the next few years, side by
side wth the temperance question, with
whidli it is in mauy respects closely
aiiied.

AMONGST the telegrarne reiating tc the
attempt on lier Majesty cornes one whidli,
if true, deserves notice. The Eton boys are
said to have made an attempt to "lLyndch"
the unhappy creature who fired the shot.
We say, if true, advisediy, for not ouly is
uch a suggestion easily made, even with-

out foundation et ail, but we can readily
imagine that a crowd of sdliool-boys miglit
ho eager te, lay bande on tIc criminel, and
to hustie him roughly after the manner of
boys, without suoh ulterior viewe as the
reporter assigna theni. Eton boys muet
have been greatly chenged in mennor and
discipline during the last few years, if any
deliberete attempt et lynching was even
thouglit of. Stili, the very report leads
us to notice how, s0 fer from dying out,
tIc American idea of mob law is actuelly
gaining supporters where lea8t we shouid
expect, and thet appeal from justice te
force, which a few years since we ciassed
as distinctively Amenicen, and stigrnetized
by uncompiimentary epithets, is now
spoken of as the not unnatural resuit of
an atternpt on the life of the most con-
stitutional of Sovereigne.

THE lateet reliable news fromIn reland is
the most satisfactory that we have had for
sorne tume. The Land League are fairly
beaten, and thc "ladies," whose statue
muet ho taken on the authority of Mr.
REDMOND, are doing littie in their cause.
Mr. SEXTON'S anticipation thet fewer rente
will ho paid in Merch thIn in October
lest bide fair to ho falsified. Law and
order, in sho rt, are beginnîng td rocover
their lost prestige, and the Goverument
measures are bearing their fruit. Rente,
we are told, are being peid as they have
not been for the last two years. As tIe
@o-called Illadies ' hold the purse-stringe
of ail the funde knowD to ho devoted to
the "cause," it would ho lut eresting to
know whet connection there existe between
this fact and that elicited by the Mill
Strvet examinations relative to the money
and PARNELL' iodais furnished the
maimers of cattie and mutiletors of
peasante by a central organization in Dub.
lin. If this ho proven against the coin-
mittee in question, it will ho a comfort to
those wlio still attedli some ieaning to the

greateet succese, artietically. The artist¶ St. Alban's Bazear is flourishing snd je the
ivas, however, somewhat taken aback by bezaar of the season. It lies been called
the fair one's d erending of hum an under-,'l"Churcli and State,t' Lady Macdonald repre-
taking not to sell any of these photographe aenting the latter.
until after lier death. On hie poin ing Commander Cheyne's lecture drew a large
out tlie delay whicli would in that cage assemblage. He je ever interesting, and people
possibly supervene, ho was assured that here are getting quite enthusiastic about hie
the BERNHARDT lied made up lier mimd k> balloon echeme, so muchlihae he the power of
die within a year from that time, s0 that carrying hie heerers with him.
the delay would not ho so very great after Dinnere are the order of the day. The Minis.
ail, end that, besides, if she failed to com-rn- fPbi or8adMlti n ee
plete tlie part of the agrpeerent, MÉLAN- tr fPbi ok n iii u eec

DRI houl be t ieîtyto su t i rnts are giving a series of ihem. Another balbas
DI so as theertyd eled.the tino beeîî evolved out of the imuer conscionsuese of a
passed, liowever, and some timo after the local scribe at Madame Caron'a, yet none took
expiration of the. year SÂRAHi received a place.
letter whie she wae in New York, point- '«The Sorcerei" was fairly rendered, public
ing out ber negfligence in remaining etili opinion praieing in a special manner-Mise Au-
in the* world, and suggesting sorne more mond as Lady Saugrazure, Miss Poetter ae
satisfactory arrangement. Il Patience," Aline, Mr. Robt. Sinclair as Sir Marmaduke and
telegraplied sIc to the impatient photo- Mr. M. Dunlevie in the title role. Vice-Royalty
grepher. IlAt -end of Arnerican engage- was present. The company have been iisked to
ment w-il l ultil engagement wiIfl you."
The ides of March, however, came and
passed, and, te niake a long story short,
SARAH is still alive, and the unlucky MÉ-
LANDRI, after severai unsuccessful ettempts
to make her take a proper view of the
matter, has referred lis case to the Tribu-
nal de Commerce.

Two rivais in prophecy wili have their
catastrophicel predictions of the end of the
worid put to the test during the ensuing
quarter of a century. Mr. PRocrOR'S or-
ratic cornet wili, lie anticipetes, in 1897
make it exceedingly warm for those of us
wlio are elive at thet date, but no loss a
person tlian NOSTRADAÂMUS wiii have to ho
lieard first. Eleven years earlier wili take
place a roniàrkabie religio-maeteorologic
conjunction, mn which, according to the
eider prophet, we are specially interested.
The end of the wonld is foretoid by hirn
in the linos :

Quand Georges Dieu crucifera,
Que Marc le ressuscitera,
Que Saint Jean le porters,
La fin du monde arrivera.

Lu other words and simple Englieli, when
Good iFriday feuls on St. George's Day,
Ea6ter on St. Mark's Day, and tlie Corpus
Domini on St. Jolin's iDey, the catastrophe
foretold is to liappon. The Calendar shows
that in 1886 this rare and airnost unpre-
cedented conjunction will take place,
Easter Day felihng tliat yeer on the 25tli
April, St. Mark's D qv. Curiously enough,
when exemined by the side of Mr. PRoc-
TOR'pi scientific prediction, it appears that
the dates ouly differ in 1897 by a single
day,-Easter faliing upon the 24th of
April, instoad of -the 25tli-and in tlie
rnany changes of the calendar since the
days of NOSTRADAMUS, a day may easily
have boon rnissed one way or the other.
On the othor hand, cornets are slippery
customers, and it le jugt possible that Mr.

PRCO'cornet may have the good teste
te soe the difficulty of reconciling tlie
rivale without some concessions on its
own part, and may put in an appearance
eleven years earliex' than the astronomer
calculates, if only to show its good will
towards so devout an astrologer as tlie
wor thy NOSTRADAMUS,

DOINGS AT THE CAP1TAL.

(FROM O1UR SPECIÂL CORRESPONDENT.>

Ottawa, Mardi 4th, 1882.
Last Saturday, tobogganing and skating party

at Governrnt House. The s.-ene was a preftv
one sud pureiy Canadian ; our "native talent,"
about which we lear so much, need not. go any
further for a stniking tableau. A background
of forestry lit up with Chineee lampe, skatere
fiitting about like swallows on the lakelet, -to-
boggans rushing by like arrows shot frorn a Tar-
tar'e bow, pretty girls in white, bine and red
blanket coats, sud a glorious bonfire throwing ita
rnddy glare on the whole, such are the mater-
isis. Hie Excellency wore an Indian buckakin
jacket richleièmbroidered in ailk, and aided
by has staff, did as usual hie beet to make peo-
pie feel at home and enjoy theinselves.

repeat the peiformen ce, and it is to be hoped
they will. Ottawa owes a great deai to its
amateur musioiaris and vocaliste. " Patience"'
wae introduced here by ladies of the St. Alban's
Churci choir some tirne ago, sud one can nniy
hope that the professionals wio are to preseut
it shortly will do as weli.

Commander Cheyne's lecture waa given under
the auspices of the Ottawa Literary and Scien-
tific Society. An interesting paper waà read ou
Friday at the Society's rooîns by Senator Allan,
entitled " Some Notes on the Physical Geo-
graphy sud Arcb>uology of Palestine."

Another tournament in tic House on Tues-
day, ou the occasion of Sir Charles Tupper's
commente on the budget. From the gallery,
where the chiels are taking notes, or where, as
others say, the Scribes are looking down upon
the Phariseeq, one could eepy Lady Frances Bal-
four's Kilmarnock, which bas become an " in-
stitution" in Ottawa. Sir Charles laboured to
show that the tax of fifty cents ou coal made it
cheaper to the consumer ; a weg suggests that
wheu the duty will be $5, cosi wili csfortiori
ceat notlxing.

It is now au open secret that there is to be a
dissolution and a general election for the second
week in June. Those who kuow say so. Sir
Charles made a regular election speech sud
anxused the galleries by the picture he drew of
Sir Richard Cartwright's career. It sounded
awful, sud wae dclivered in virtuously indig-
nant toues. Sir Richard, disdaining person.
alties, replied briefiy, sud then the Hon. T. W.

Anglin bored the House until one a.m. next
day, the monotony of tie proceedings being re-

lieved by interruptions from the Niagara bard,
who is ever in uis elern ut at that pastime.

Sir Richard Cartwright had drawn Sir Charles'
ire upon by commenting ou tic ungrammatical
piraeeology of Sir "1,N. P." Tiiley.

Sir John created aejike, during the afternoon,
saying that tic Opposition did not like sur-
pluses, as they were Low Churci.

Friday being a Goverument day, Mr. Boult.
bee resumed the debate on tic Budget. As a
matter of course he put ou another coat of ter
and a few, mnore feathera ou, those unfortunate
individuals tic members for Centre Huron sud
Gloucester. It is time we had something
new.

During the course of the afternoon, that

curious being, whose duties consii.t in making a
rigit angle of hie body a few times during tic
session, sud of issuing invitations on opening
sud prorogation daya, ou which latter occasions
he is him8ecf peculiarly fuasy sud overbearing,
entered tic bouse

"Under the shade of melanoholy bowg,"

(Shakespeare, slightly altered), sud aummoned
tic Commons to tic Senate, wiere HisEIxcel.
lency gave tic Royal asseut to a couple cf bIsl.

Madame Rivé-King'a second concert was les
attendcd than the firat. AIl present enjoyed
and appreciated her splendid playing.

A local critic complaina that Mcndelasob n'a
concerto in E minor, which sic playcd on
Thuraday, 'lis not at al auitcd for the piano,"
adding Ilwe missed the violin." Periapa so;
but so would eue miss tic piano, were a violin-
ist to play it as a solo ; as a matter cf fact,
Mendelseohn originally wrote this concerto for
two pianos.
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It wus hard te drag eneseif away from Ma-
dame Rivé-Kiug's concert te reaume one's posi-

tien aloft in tlie gallery sud listen te tlie land-

lubbers down below. Her dharniing selectien
waa faultlessly executed, Chopiu, Mendelsseohn
sud Liszt Leing amorig the dhesen composera
but the audience remsined cold. Miss Carnie

E. Masen, the fortunate posseksor cf s geod
mezzosoprane voice, was the vocaliat, sud was
accompauied by Mr. Erneest Wliyte, a young

pisuist of this city. The lieuse was s peer oe
in numbers. Mentreal* was once called "tlie
sliowman's graveyard." Ottawa may not iusptly
be dubbed "«the artist's despair." Renseji
passed by us thc other day, sud wellhle miglit,
whilst Madame Carrene las played te tlie four
walls.

We are preeised a treat, viz . Miss Geneviève
Ward for the2Und sud 23rd inat. Meanwhile

Me must le tlisnkful for an invasion ef min-
strels, black sud otherwise, sud " Patience" by
tlie Boston Opera Company alias the Holmans.

0 UR ILL US TRA TIONS.

ON our front page we give an engraving cf
the beautiful picturp cf the gypsy girl by M.
Ernest.

DR. RysERSON'S portrait wili b. feuud fully
deEcribed elsewliere. Owing te an accident
this portrait, whicli elould have appeared in our
asat issue was delayed until the present. Iu the~
hlaf page underneath the portrait is depicted a

aud two or three persons were seen te swim
back to the vesse], but it was impossible to tell
if they succeeded in getting on board. Three
of the crew refused te leave the slip, preferning
te take their chances by remaining ou bosrd, ae
the two boats were se lieavily loaded. At five
p.m. we sighted a barque. but do net think she
saw us. On leaving the slip the captain gave
us our course snd said we were about 550 mil.es
from New York. On the lltli, at 12.30 p.m.,
we saw a ehip, which proved te b<' the Olen-
merag, and we were taken ou board. The
Bahama was a large brig-rigged screw steamer
cf 1004 tous, built et Stocktou), Euig., ilu 1861,
snd owued by the Quebec sud Gulf Porte Steam-
slip Co., and plied betweeu New York and the
West ludies. She was feruierly on the rouite
between Halifax, St. Johus, Nfld., asd New
York, lier lest trip from the tiret nomed port
beiug on the 3rd uit. Capt. Astwood wss for-
merly in command cf the Canima.

THE scene on the arrival of an emigrant slip
at Castle Garden le sucli as cen be seen weekly
in New York. The artiat lias given several
cliaracteristic phases of the scene from the laud-
ing of tlie straugers to tlieir selectien by varions
eruployers, wlio, armed with preper recomruen-
dations, without whicli ne eue is allowed te
make engagements with the new-cemers, pick
out those suited fer their purpose sud bargain
for their services.

EL VJW-ANDCRI TICISM.

MESSRts. S. M. Petteingili sud Ce., uewspaper
advertisiug agents. were amotiget tli sufferers by
tlie late fire in Park Bow, but have resumed
operatiens at No. 263 Broadway, witli every
facility for the transaction cf their business.

causes whidh led te it. As lias been remarked,
Switzerlaud may be considered an epiteme of
civilized Europe ; ail the parties, the tlieeries, the
expectatieus sud the pretentieus whidli agitate
larger States may b. seen liens, makiug it a
country as remarkable ameug tlie States of the
Old World fer its moral as well as ite physicai
pecularities. Miss Mackenzie lias been a close
student cf the histery of tlie country, sud lier
volume deserves a prominent place in our lite-
rature. It le very fully illustrated, sud beund
uniform witli the preveous issues of this seriFe,
India and I"Ypt.

We take pleasure in calling attentien te the
advertisement in our celumi s of the mammeth
Sped-house of D. Ni. Ferry & Ce., Detreit, Midi.,
thie nict extensive et ed dlealers lu tlie country,
whose busineqss las been bulit up entirely
through thiequalityasud purty cf the Seede they
iupply, sud who have tI us ebtsined thie con-
ffidence snd patronage of tie public as reliable
Seedsmen. * Tlieir Annual Catalogue for 1882,
ceuitaining a vaot ameunt cf useful infermation
suited te aIl who have a fiower or vegetable gar.
der), eau le obtained from tbem free on appli-
catieon.

ONORA TA RODL4NA.
Trlere is a very iuteresting stery teld ef an ar-

tist of Crerriea,-Onerata Rediaa,-who, whule
still a yeuug rnsiden, acquired sucli fame asea
painter that she was summeued by the Marquis
Gabrino Fondelo, called the " Tyrant of Cre-
mous," te decorate seme rmoins in hie palace.

One day, os Onorata was monted on a ladder,
m-erking at a wall-painting, a yonng courtier
pas'iug threugli the reom began te tease lier
but, his banter degenerating ite rudenesî, alie
came dewn from the ladder sud tried te mun
away frem him. Hie pursued lier, liewever, sud

quarrel. amoug3t Bavaan miountaineers over THE froutispiece portrait cf Mn. Cable iu the auglit lier, wlien, in ertgtseIie beat my owu 5hid 1i assved that degrada-
the old houe of contention, l'wotnan, te whiclh erayCetr sfllwdi h pee rrodsabdhi aal.tien by my owu geod mother, whe shook lier

given eiryi oloe i h peet agerfroa lier belt audsabdhmftly
the ais, s wic h e prplansitself. ofnumberb hl-engtli of Mn. W. D. Howells, Seeing wlitst h. lad doue, sud fearing the îead at me over Aunt Hariet's ehouider.

jeaous, ad hic exlans tsef.paiuted by Mr. F. P. Vinten, sud engraved by wrath of the Marquis Fendolo, se hlasteued te Hew long je it since Christmuas 1 Ceunt my
THE caruivai whicli took place ou Tuesday at Mr. W. B. Ciesson. " Broken Bankesud Lax put ou thse dieguise of a bey's dresei, sud fied te heart-throbs, I should say yeansl1 years 1 It is

thra Victoria Riuk was eue of the meet succese- Directors" iu tlie subject ef a paper of the widest tlie mountains. She there teli in witli s baud onl opeo otsadt-a ol ie
fui ever giveii, sîthougli the directors promise commercial intereet by John Burroughis. The of' condottieri : thie life, ef these men, haîf îoh! wat oulof1mnte dto-dhayeIwouelivte
for that te, cerne on Wednesday uext even illustrated inaterial is eapecially noticeable. soidier aud lalf.brigand in its dharacter, se fas- ad on hi we ihe.Pae ols
greater attradtioua. Seldota have a gayer crowd Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote's tîtird paper ou cinated Onorata that sIc at once ' - be t hande114de i thhiseet medie. e felie
beeu collected ou the ice, even lu that hoeiefetMexicanlilfe is entitled «'From Morelia to Mex- beceme O eeof thein number, glad o tchnt e iear t HenIvelookhie be ld et"shertbaby
gay crowde, sud thse dresses wene eveu more ice City on Horaebsck." It is illu8tsated lu a afforded lier fo make herself acquainted with thethtddctny bu tlesettadt

thn suil hudom.The namea of tIcs. refiued sud stikiug mauner by the author. %'A grand mountsiu scenery sud the carelees jollity lines te me that were ever witten-aeou ended
wlio tool pat in thse carnival have already beeni Ramble in Old Phladelphia" (Miss Elizabeth of lite in its wviids. Si. seon sliewed se mucli like lier little 11f e-I am glsd that 1 took leien
published in the daily papers, snd many of the Robint.) incindes seven pictureFq ce sud deli cste daring sud ekill, that sie was made an officer i my arme, kissed the rosebud lips, aud put the
principal costumes will ne doulit be necognized etchiugs by Peunel. - Mn. Lelaude coutnibu- the baud and hcld a post et command. book away without oee eproviug wordt-glad
iu the illustration whit-h our artiet lias made ef tes au original ballad in Romnany sud in Wlien the IlTyraut of Cremons" heard ef that I caused ne angry feelings in that baby
the scene. Iu the foregreund may b. recognized Eugli-" Te Tinali." Mn. Richard Grant thse sffrsy betweeu the courtier sud the maideu, heart or lef t memonies of myseif that would
the figure cf the deaervedly pepular Presideut White, lu his firet paper ou "4Opera lu New sud of lier crime sud flighit, lie was furieus, have power te woundl1
of the Riuk, Mn. F. C. Henshaw, white Mr. York,' lu a readable. style sud with mudl inlu-asd threatened te linut lier te the very death ; That is wliy ail the leaves ef my uew album
Westou, wlio desigued the very beautiful décor. teresting anecdote, trace the beginnings et the but go skillfully lad abec cncesled lier identity are bland-pure, spotiese, jilat ike the fuir.page
ations sud ice effecte, may le receguized iu the musical drama in America. Winten aperte are as te baffle ail hie efforts te track lier. After a et lier uitile lite wus; but yen wlio think these
Hamnlet who soliloquizes lu the top cerner. the subject et two illustrated papers lu tîme time, asele could find ne other suitable artist te characters ou the dedicatinig page unmeauing,
"Oscar ye Wilde" sud "Oscar ye Wilde's number: IlThe Black Bea," by Charles e. cemplete the paintings which Onorata Redians have neyer lad the key te themn. Mothers can
brother" witli their suuflowers sud other appro- Ward, au experienced lear-hunter cf New liad begun, lif declared s fu pardon for lier if tell wliat tliey are. Augels will be glad over
Piate Ilestheticisma" are aise tIser. with mauy Brunswick, sud "Thc Danieli Skate-ssiI," by aie wtuld reternt" the palace sud finish lier ti eodwtetbe raan hn an

ote igures whese identity eur readens muet T. F. Hammer, Who gives practical directions works. The uews et this pardon wue prad huwiigs ieta ol zhnei o
Puzzle eut for themeelves. The decorations, al- tortlie manufacture sud management of thie spir. tireuglieut the' surreunding ceuntry, sud wîeu h syeatgrn;a o s
ready aliuded te, wene very beautitul, Is la ted meaus et locomotion,whicli will probably le Onorats leard of it, aIe gladly laid aside lier th0cr ilveýata s buas forte tu ogs

cf the electrie lUgît, witli its Prinm tic changes adepted on American ice. A portrait ef Ligli ewerd te restiue lier palette sud brusee. She With geod on ill, witli faIs. on true,
of colon ou the beautitul ice obeliesks wse a siglit Hunt (engrsved by T. Johnson) accompanies a cOeptetd hlitask, but the excitiug lifée hlad And as the hlessed angels tunu
whicli noue could afford te miss, sud eflected wliolesome paper by hie fiend, Mary Cewdeu- led among the mountalus had taken sucli a hold The pages et oun ysans,
great credit on the designer sud tIse directore as Clarke, inludiug soute uupublished letters et upon lier faucy, th at * se. eturued te it sud te Ged grant tliey nead tIse good with enmités
well as mudli radiance on the scene itaelf. tlie poet's. Some excellent architectural draw- the outlawed companieus wlo liad leanned te And îlot the bàd with teans."

THEs illustrations on sud near the Coulonge luge efthte Union Leagaae Club Decoratieus are reslpect sud love lier. -DeoIt ree Prms.
Rivr cmeto s rot Pre arais tIe nde -given, with a short critical paper. Again and again sie left them, enly te retenu
Rivr cntetou frm èrePardis th ine. The' unilustrated papers include a achoîarly esdli time, fer lier leart sud lite wcre divided

fatigable Roman Cathelic missieusry, wliose sud unpsrtisan study et Lord Beacensfield, by between lier heloved art sud lier nomatic sol-.E S0 u EK
travels amonget these lantymen would make a Professer James Bryce. the historian and meni- diering. At lust, wlien lien native village etS W F H EK

beok of themselves. lie describea tliem asetol- ber of Pàlisment, which le a solid contribution Caistelîcone, near Cremons, was laid! siege te, Mat. BRADLAUGH lia been re-elected ton

lows *-" Vicu, on the Coulon.qe River nine miles te plitical biography. Under the caption Onerata led lier baud teuis relief, sud drove N'othaîipton.
frOue its mouth. At tuis peint are touud the l"Bryant sud Longfellow" are reprinted surne sway the cuemy. But eh.e nescued lier birthplace THE Augle-Freudli commercial negetiatiena
higheat oethtle meuntaina which akint tuis great earîy letters et the twe peets, eliowiu2 tic, lite- at the coat et lier life; tor aIe wus motally are in s favounable position.
river. These peaka, once cered witli vener- rary relations existine between thein-"« Brother wounded in the conflit-t, and died sooni aten, GE.RATla npacdotentie
able pines, now ouiy present te the view arid Sesostris," Julia D. Whitin g, is a vigoreus char. within siglit oe i home ef ber childhood. E.GRN-a Iè lce nte eie

rockst o widi eain but Ise traes ef ytheratrseche e nland tsrm llite, lu Mrs. Iclieve that se.is the only woman who liseever Ilte h utdSa3 ry

majsti foesa i ti lre rune ettly heBuruett'a novel, "Through One Aduministra- beeu Succe3sful asebath an artiat sud a tioldier ; THE corontieu et the Czar et Rusais lis been
ravagea et axe sud fine. Porcupine Lake and tioný," the reader oltains cliaracteristic glimpseesud I am sorry that 1 cau find ne wenks etfliens potpoued tilt, September.
Mountain, near the Coulonge River, two hun- et Washington lite-a suggest-oofet tceroi ne et whidh a picture may le given liere*. Hen iESSY HELFMANN, the Nihiliat, las died lu,
dred miles trnm Ottawa. This view was taken as a possible iuemben et the lobby, etc. The storY is wll authentica-ed lu histony, "uudah. the St. Petersburg fortress.
trem tIse cabin et Noui Tipaitik. The aleiglis peemaefthtIe number are ly Margaret J. Preston, died about the year 1472. -St. NA"icola8. GENERÂAL SKOBELOrv inteude te join the
which are crossiug the lake on tIse ice, are laden Mary W. Plummen, W. F. Smytb, David L. Herzegovinian lusurgeuts.
with lay sud provisions ton the aliantymen et Proudfit, sud Ells C. White. NTSO E IG ALNsdTikt o uts hmso
Messra. Perley sud McLaugllin. The ceet o VT etREDY.HNA ndTikt o o h hmso
couveyauce ie very great, as s ton et lay which SWITEERLAND*lias bat1 mauy histonians, lut telto a o 5 îe
selle for $10 at Fert Coulenge on the Ottawa, laet ail the. books written snd prnuted upon thit ît is sait! that it la bard te setct't baoks te rdad teltofMyfr£50aie
worth $40 ly the time it i8 delivered at its wondenful little rellublic we eaunet cali! b nind now oin acceuttef the number writtt'u ou ai- THE Jcwisli Alliance et Vienua le aiding thse

destination. i-n oder te svoid being pet te one whici dan b. classed a% s poj.ular histcry. meet everY enuceivable staiject. But there >'igration te América et 1,300 Russian J .ewa.

sucli expeusee, Mn. McLauglliu las reselved te Somne them are tue elaberate lu detail, otiers, seemi4 aftt'r ail tu be littIe diffi 'ulty in tle selec- THE Qneen'sq monument te the late Earl

abanden saiaxi yiug on tIse upper Coulouge tintil are tee trougîy interlsîled wiîîî poltical tîisse'r tion etfitooks, if our purpoe is le dar. Betore Beaconsfleld lias been erected in Huglieuden
lie sl.all have get into werkiug order a terni tations sud otîcre euhl are paîtial or imît,.rfedî bgining te read, every mnuaboult 1itîquire Chureh.

sufficientl.y large te auppîy ail tIcs. necee.sanies, an their treatmeîît. What bas leen needed le pa what lie rt'ally bas need et. Peniape it would THE trial et pensons charged with contributiii
s tssk ton tle c<'mletion of wbicl polally four bnîglit, well witeu tory of the coulltiy, uo, e ~het t t firbt, if tiers la some book about whiclh to the Ring Theatre diseter is flxsd fer thse 25c
or five yeans will be equired. The Mcbatighlin too wide in s;cope or diffuse lu tresiment; s work lie le caieus, teoti teecilliy ifhle i*i * c My
sh.auties ans, tIe moat distant ou the missienksîy whicla slould give au ides net ouîy of tie strait about lie chice. Wheu lie gets sud a TEK sdsr
route. Thty are situated 250 utiles uortb-weat various sud succéeding stages ef historic de- book lei l mo.,t likely te ilopreve l'y it, for TsKapper House, Winnipeg, wasdany

ot Ottawa, and white lu that town we îefttlut velopment tirough whicli it lias paesed. but a eurieeity teudesu adlitin)nal stimulus te study. 'd by fire esnrly ou Tliursduy morning. Lona

six incbes ot snow, ou the uppen Coulogne we tain accotut of its present condition. For the Yet, above ail thiug should a man t'. careful te $100,000.

teund five test. Winter Quarters of Noui past fifty ye»ars Switzerlsnd lias been overnun ini cultivate good tastp. lHe must make a distinction lv i% annonced that the Rumsian Czar will ne-

Tcipaiatik, native to'wn Alg9onquin. Tihis cabiu thc travelling ïeseon îy visitons§, a lange nui- etween truc sud talse. taste, aud asud. by tiat qiru atter lia ceronation unlees tIs tate efthtIe

is situated upon Percupine Lake (Ceulouge R.) ber et wliom are Amneicaus, sud the letters distinction. There are sorte boeks whicl will country improvea.
There are ini tlialace 3 familles oftAlgonquins, wîîdli are written homte find place in lundredsalatl ant over a universe et thougit lu a tew TH Etacts eîicited at tIse examinatien of.Mao

occupied in buutaug cariboe, lea#en, etc.. The cf Ameican vewspapers, descriptive eto its fi9gesthre are soine wbidh.inin sten te seusual Lean at Windsor on Frîdsy, layes littîs dou0t
cariboo buîtiug was veny succestul thia yean, aceneîyp climat. sud people have made all.theau ee-ýuý% _nd h- arsome wlaidli empt hlm to that the man la insane.
as mauy as four Isaving talien lu a single day on f5îiliftr te tiese who have been obliged toe-swallow spiy thai*'"dbiustesd et geod solid mat-. MOTN ret aele ael oaO

more tian one occasion. main ail their lives ou this aide the ws3i.. Bkft es; ýlai, 1k.! are ofe lerejected. lmra IMuPOiTATariresco hve e n ime na oulw.

Tai lea e tse ahaa sd Ic ataet tsSwltzerlaud bas somethiug more te rccômm,-tml -tbesi boek4icli, by the juigmeut of the lest
uuhapy rewle ree luthe ~ i te hos wh ned tan ls er.P Yoiilltoa, , tI hgtipeeiýîon et those beet educated, prnting house in Odessa.

memoy o ou turs, ts wteraad lakes, ite inountýjjàoa» ere f.4t't7jt'colisideratien, att! lie is al- Mi.PRELsebnudegngaw k'
readeis9. According te the accotant- given by glaciers. Theeslaas great a dbanm ti ta pèîIr. moBut awys rend MRol AR ofNEmLbsenin Kluham toi ,Utia
eue ofthic Wqseugers reecued ly tIc Glenmorag tical indepeudence, sud in the history et the with a purPOSe. Witlaeut it reading le lut velaing te e8muggle a letten ont of thWJiI.

luaheavyases, suaadto ests n e leured. ' sauuterng sud net exercise. More good t-an le THE woman Furneaux sud ber ~o~la
Tnheat aanstwoads eeeen eren. Sîsnn.B aTe lts-aknt.Ltrpmget frein a book ou wbiel ime sud thouglit an. Gthing lave bs.u committd Wrilf

It as wamed horly tta tIe i Lbrary of Entertainig Hitiory. Arthu Gittusu, p4itr. expeuded for a defluite end, thanlakmigfudareou ipenon eillLaid. rtbU
Itw wme sotyatrileavang teai Boston: D. Lothrep & Ce. Prics $150. over a wliele libnary with a wandeng eye. Be Pellian Clinton.
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accurate, and remember that faniiliar acquaint-
anc. ie often mistaken for thoreugli knowledge.
IlReading furnishes the raind only with ma-
teniais of knowledge ; it is thinking tliat makea
what we read ours."

THE BABY'S AUTOGRAPI!.

They gave it to, me at Chritmas-the pretty
new autograpli album-and I was very proud of
it ; thse binding was se gay, and the white, gilt-
edged sheets so spotlessly pure.. 1 COULd hard]i
make up my mind who should dedicate that
album, or what verse waa grand enough to b.
iuscribed on its pages ; and before I had quit.
decided baby found it!1 She -had toddled iuto,
the parlor sud taken it down from the table be.
fore we missed lier, and was sitting crees-legged,
like a Turk, with the precieus book on her Ip.
That would net have been wortli recordiug, and
1 would not value my album beyond price now
if were ail. But she had a peucil-fer mue dearly
loved to, scribble on bits of paper-and ah. had
made lier mark on the front leaf (the title page>
of my beautiful book. She liad made a desmen
marks, criss- cross, aud zig-zag, and there ah.
st, lier briglit hair toased down ovin lier face,

lier littie demure mouth puraed up, her bine eyes
full of mischief, half.shy, half-defiaut snd we
tliree womeu looked at lier.

"'Oh, you nauglity, nauglity baby 1" I cried;
"you've juat ruined my new album, you bad

littie thiug !"
IBlese lier dear littie lieart," said my mother;

doesn't se make a picture ?'"
.-4 Whip lier ?' said Aunt Hariet in a vindic-

tive tone. She liad no childreu of her ewn
and kuowe juet liow te bring up other people'a.

I was angry enougli to do se, sud had made
one step forward irrteuding to wreat the book eut
of the clasping baby handu, and tlieu-wliat t
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THE LA TA' EGER TOÀN R YBRSWV, D. D.
On Sunday week passed away frum amongst

us one whe had for nxany years identified him.
self witia the educatienal and literary intems
cf the country. For nearly thirt-y.tlve years
Dr. Rveron was nt the he;d oetÉte education
departuxent of Ontario, baviug been appointed
Superintendeut in 1S44. To ils efficient ad.
muinistratien ef that important cflice are due uis

chief dlaims te the hemage of bis felloe.izons,
and were he kuown by is discliarge cf tbcs. du.
tics siene, liewould boIt a rank smoug rihé higi.
e'.î of tiese wic deicrved weii cf thvir conntrv.
A-lthosigh.Dr. Ityerson, uotwitlistnudiug hus ad.
vanced age, was so bnsy iitiî bis peu aimost te
tie lust, yet the end wheu it care imas flot
wvhelhy unexpccred.

For sotem,' itis health iad beeu sucb as te
alarinthe. niembers 4f hisfanuly aud tie publie
güct-eally. Streng hope was .'ntertained te
wsthin a few das o f his death that hc would
raliv and lie rest@ed to heatt for ast east a few
vears lon -erbut hv, Ncatue worse and bis nmdi.
c.a1 attenanssaw that bope uxuss lie abandouedl.
4,u S.turday afterutocn the doctor Nvas in au un-
cnscions ste, aud the members cf his f.tnîly

were summouedJ. AiU of thetu were pi-tsent aud
rtzaineti iu sttendan.e until esSun &v
nu-Dning, Febuary 1ith, wheu i e passed pesce.
fil %wav-. The dectos- bas died regretted by

qi Wokýnew hiin. Sur-ounded bv the mem-
htiîsstif bis lainili-. the close of bis Ilife l a fitting

seilue! cf what had gone befre-the briglis even-
tide of a life that iad been well srpent, useful
sud happy.

Dri. liverson wa-s the son cf the late Colonel
JSose~ph fUverson, a tUmited Empire l.ovalist, of
Nýew Jerseyý, who ses-ved in tiBtjsh Army in
Ami-ricà during the. revolntionar'c wai, and after
;ts c-s tmiizated, first te 'New Bninswiel, and
., bseqnend1v te Upper Canada. Dr. Ryeriten
was box-n a* Charlettevilie, in thc County of
NîorfýIk, Lin,., on the 24th March, 1803. He
rve-îvrd a goed education, snd afier teaching
for some vears eutered the. ninistry cf the Wes.
levan Merhodist Churcl in the vear 1S25. For
four vcsrs lie was an itinerant preacher, but in
the vear 1.529 lie founided the Ukrieffan auar.
dian newspaper, cf wiich paper he wus-the first
t-dxtcr. lu 1SS3 aud again iu IS36 lie wus sent
as a delegate to the British Weslevian Confer-
ence, snd in the vear 1841 was appointed Prin.
cipal of Victoria Ceollege, Cobourg. Tire. years
tater h. was appointed by the Gevernor.General
Supierintenden, cf the. Public Schools of Lpper
Canad.., aud the next year made a tour cf citer.
vation and inquiry in the. lnited States and
Euroepe on trie subject cf 1ublic school educa-
tien, lu 1S47 lit-pubishedafull report cfhils TIIE [--\TE DR. ILYERSON.

tour, and a plan for the organisation orf& public
school eystom which wus adopted, and which
the. deSeaed gentleman lias $Ince that timo
toaloualy striven to perfect.

Incidentally, iu AId work an the, U. E.
Loyaimts, of which the Englilh Tùns, recentîy

publ3lie along and preclative rese, i
gives a sketch e is w se and to pat de.
voted ta the hardshipesud istruggies which bc.
foi bis faniily before it htul securod a peaceful
settlement on Canadian sii is not tih" léa3t in.
teresting portion of it. But the, work is oaminch
more tisu persoual inturest, it is cf national lui.
portance, ant1 wiil furnisli the future historian
of the Dominion ith suaterisîs, collett,.d Lv
Dr. Ryerson at o ne aat pains, which will l;<'
juvaluabie for his purpose. Theroin a sketch ix

ivuof the tarly colonial history cf the. Uiiite.li
býtates dowià to the itevoiution, theCcondition or
society untier the ruse of tic l'iigrini andi Puritan
Fathierm the distinction botweuwhiiîorarr.
fully pointéd ont) is fslly descriis'd, and wlia
the author coniders toalie the trut.c umieo f th,
estraneîest btween tiihe tier ansud ittilt,.r
countrieca are cieariv set forth. That pOrtius (if
the work wlîicii arrates the suirt.ritigs whii-h

1 rceded thec establiiniuieiit of the izug.- l
Cnario aud tie Maritime Proviuc,-s and iL.-
course uof('anadian bhistary Sucre, after Uiat laigt-
additioni ta tiepopulatien, la aite Nceigl
instructive. Tlise stnrv is c,,îîtinu..1 tate i~cl.
of tii1w wr of lS12.l5, in order te showth hr
whicii the U. E. ILoyalists hadin luth ialiîsi'îv s
suIt cf tisat struggle. Thtc hapiters of t'anadiaii
hi.story contributed by iDr. itvrrson in -'
dianil etliîoli.im ;its Ep>clis aud Charai:*' r-
istics,'' tiiozigh îece'ariiy ta a cotisid.'ratblr -i
tent ît-dnûtîisi:tiotial lu thieir cisaracter, tiuri.
largily ou event.sin whilii aIl classes cof('u
disîs citizen.4are interested. The- -" ut.
juclude a viviti arcount cf oeeof tîs. t rst
con rversies iu Canadiian iistorv-tiîat on t

Clrglestervei. It was the premintint hu.r:
takeuiiv 1Dr. livrmon in this iquestion, w hi-h
graduîally slicnied the liîe"aiet i.Mtou
Ch urcl iu Eufgland. aud led te the brea k slr-adly
aliutkd te. It wax te pirove tise integrity of him
amisx and the corrpctuess aud loresigit cf iiut
opinions% and poiicv in cnnectieîî with the Czý
flîctin g daims put forth, that Dr. Ivcrsn uit-
der=oo the pirepax-tiou of thse *"Fàays," at tIi..

res ufet cf sevterai cf the ('ansahian confcrmnc.-qt.
Tii funeriai took iplac on Wedzsesehsy, th,'

22ud tlt., and wxq attended by a large and
sympathctic train ef friends aud admiriers. Dr.
ityerion waq twîi' narried, irst to Miss Ai-
miin, cf Ilarion, aud, in 1833, ta lits îîrteseti
wldow, tien ivu Arinstrong, of Toronto. lit
leaveaî, begideS lier, thre Chiid.ren.
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CIIA t-FE XX.day. ll'inny Kate id cntcred for the fi-st race-
a runle dah."

Il Ilt ltinte rft s tibia thmIu. "Your natnesake, o-f courae,"says Misa l'ahnmer,
Trh.t b> .,.I-b> WIf l, 1tiK th. mlae te.O,, rnnte Iate. Il Yen rnust bhing for her

,A at ý@r ldounicoýljwlvbilurete Win 1 1 wislh aemohedy would naine a horme
1'ie bt i'.x day is owe of greAtt exctament ini alter [nt."

Arliogfortl. The- races aire' thé. aterbiiig topic Il 1 (0115lr anytbinig of the kind very far
,f ilntere5%t and, at ail -aivly lueUr, the town 15frein a CullI[ti. sys hfiffl aughn frein

wa il îiunu-.îîal cl:u-îion. lli înîd.aY, the t-oheur sîul cf the pihatton. 'Il(One 'dot-s net
Itr,ýailb of!t e-qn.i-pa,, horsemen, aîud putdeg. faxicy steing 011(15 naine iguriiig ou sucix thitiga

njiiinl, are s4ttilig tuîwerdth t racé -iiers-, whiu-h as4 thim," toucbitig ti programmîre dibiaiinfully.
s'ready ;w-san iuuîîînat-dil arnc and ''Sene of' us jjuecittho comînplimnît,

,,i lieur later, whüntheîb Iawrenîce carriage ve-.sAfyi KaRte. 'Iam stie Ido."

C ;j&r i.. - III

rtop gmrtini, the crowd iii uItnsit. Thf(- grand
,-,fý nlle ;auked, ttft-'i '' d hIR av witli uur.,ua
-.1f théIi(tbiuing crea 1 i iku ' u ue!' fluîim t

Thé, cctrriatge i' hiiub itais %Ir- . Lawrn'cei
~îl!ulas îrokeM i'.Vatghuru ail J sn't, <trs

qtaS- olloitrthé- gran-it d, t.iuru-v-lfer
-ý1 cu-uiipages eof îeîTr.-i-i, o!'tlt .it-,k. î.

',ihuu ttig ,cornes a luhutton tras u -vtw 11 .i
-u rvi 'fl-u-a c' prciu.,-nt ai. i h

"t. lnite, Wtlî sephby hylits sidi', wlî1lt l-ate ai I
MNr. l'roctor occuipy the' Sat l't-ltnd. Tht-v

-lite ite nu-lt the uarrtagt-, andloi utt,

* ciîguver tedi eti. -iicu sa ,'rv brillu-stt
-iii-, witlî ti' lctt'îu-r îilhit lltug fi tol l

mi great cirele of rvulhng hilîs anà Mo ifiig

rtiCIM ans-..tiueg-u d tIiletis, and dlise-ut-Ctie

programmtue. 'lihu'tht-v are engaged itîu is
ra iur acAruage udrive-s ut. ité vauUt sii

:.tat tl;eni, frein ut ivi, lthecfaces o f tihe-Kortout

A rimie fireeof salltatioisu is exrlftangeil,
stut (arriî' Norton uk%, gîyiv, Il Art' yen il
itenseIv 1it t-tiT I ivu' ulrealVil,-,
u,-îeril btaf, andi xa tub iiakt. a grot miiv

wtoi. \hu-re in Mr. laiwretiucx' i nuu'uîu'di,
Wîll 1I Il iu:s lroitîi. tu t t-Il nie lwasyti wlu-h
i' ii, thetigit lieras tu hi-t 'uit

i- 4,il lu,'a wovtielîrfiulfellini if l- Iuuxs.
?;It ti ililtr. li e ean t-ut-st b- tI' il uttah lil
jei thêe tavente--'-lui the- fui ont' uloitt l'y aliv
inens zIlWnya Win."

i av i tesdoze tn putirst 'f gl cve st keul ii
P-adi e!' mr. 'l'arlîmà t'cetuts" sds.hMwus Nor-
toit. '- Iani skiet- Uut wul a-ii."

luliti ati%%l, ci cuis- ays \iiltr.
flut- t i c luchre" lu ur-e . -ni linnru- th I t ll itý

M r, %'uîtgluz, wlu o tetits tii kn(%w airent
île'tel ashont sun-lu nîtte'fl, du't agre e ih ullui,"
sauy» uc-o. ,ledtks Oren-tlat ItOrrSé
,)f lirosls tfleer4~ l btat tut. lie
uifreul ttu 'et tac ttu u ttis ueerîiing that ie
aoid.'

'I lîcquaexyou t ie'ldwfiî Uh lth ," i il iI
ne. ''l'V0 e -ilOrion, sud, thoîgh lit'i E

flui iiinem, 1 ani wiiling tu bot twe te une t tat
Cavsalier a-lu btat tn.

INrithuer or' tlise herses rits o-uay,' ma)ls
uOilygbncinjg oct-r the 'irr mne.

N2 teuhey a re eun tertsd or t510 great race te-
moia-. Butt Tarleto' ether hrses inn toi-

"To (;do yen*4ntice, yen always appreciatecernpli1nent.a Kate," says Jaret. Il Yonder la
1Franik, now. Iteho -la scoring here."

-Tirheis ne doubt cf that," remarks Wil-
1 unr, with a amile.

*Tht-rt-i.4 certainlv ne donbt cf it. Tarîtton
1,ma caught i-lht cf the Lawrence equipage, an d,
liK-ngaing %im self frein the thrcng on the
qîarter-stretch, ho crosbea the track, and appears
ati1 titside of' the- carniage, bc-fore hie discovers

tu'Kàde iS in the- pliaten beyoe'l.
Ilie is vt-xed ly the blunder, theugb inost men

wotnld tbink Florida Vaugbe's beautifitl face,
fr h~e y theT- not becomnig cf French bata,

chtarii zg enlotgb te ruay it. Slhe aniles, and
11011xdit e h aîîl.

,;o yenl have corne for me te wislb yen poid
fortuxu",," she says-Ixer cleax, silver veice each-
ing Kate's cara.;distitictly. "Il f wlslîes cold
liring it, yeu nkîow that it WOUll ' e urs.",

IlIe itters a suitalet ackniowleduginciit, thten,
aftérexhanging a few werds. with the- otiier
jldies, niakes an effort td niove away : but Mitzl
Valirîiît calinly frutraUV's this Il' en are just
iii tne tedelie uen service, '. he aays. ' s ue
sýoînc frietids ever 01t the grand statnd. andtl1Ihave
b-ext wibiliiuig te go And %peak te tht-ni; but the
ni -,TjirtiojTh e!' ibo 1jueols arti so nîtcli itrvater titan

tir nîut we aret quite lu'ierteidl by cavaliers.
wili i-o yt aké me evetr 1t1 I sal net bu long."'

Tlo reufsa urnc a reqait laitupe 4i0ese
1
1ar-

let-'it -istlier te thet-griIintl, citera s iri,
aud r-or lber ever te tthe grand stanîd. lier,'
he, woull fniiilîîltave bt-r witii tue frieilcts wliurn
5slt.lti bcd tu" toe auek l'but of this lie bas net
itdex. Slut' kweti li er lbaud reiaolutt-y (un is
ernu, maIlêt- li tns-a uvioaure for ail u i-n i
liî,rgrace>ii, well.dIreasýed baiy-adtaîks te
tuet groîuju of ladies, whlo are a littie stîrprised
Aiid molu-lt gratîfieul br thiis attention.

.. .polix. ny word," saai4Se1 ub, "I 1tbink
rsk uiglit have given iue an epportutnity to

sipeak to Ibii. 1 wanted plarticularly te ask l'lm
about the hlorsî's."

Il Perhaî'a lie %will Rive yen the- opportnnity
wh.eu he r t'entes back.l! iyâCarnie Norton.

I low extquis.1itely Mhiss Vaughîn is dressed 1
XViat. a bt-îttiful woua e b l 1

With i ut ,suîg ahber ht-art, Rate nientally
ec-cIte'ut retrarks, as ber glance folhowa the
two figures erossing the track, and vwatches thoot
&8 thay tuke tueuir way through the crowd cov-
eing the Lier cf seuis. Whon 'larleton reacbed

the uidle of the carniage and found that she was
flot ie it, hi>t eyea at once wandered aven ta tho
phaeton, and a fiasbing arnile lit Up bis face as
be bowed-a saile which for the moment

warnied Kate's beart like sunutine ; but what
are n'ere liriles and bows when instead of coming
to lier, he bas gone away with lFlorida Vaughu 1
The whole bright sceno tura s ddenly dll and
stale, the hunnny liglit fades from ber face, the
radiant tyes grow wistful. Misa Brooke notes
the cbange, and thinks

'I 1ame afrald mattera are grewing very
serions. I mîîst take her away as soion ais pas-
sible."

To thea rdinary. gance-which is rarely a
deep one-Kate, however, bears herseif bravely
eîîough. Two or three yeting men are hangingabOut the I)haeton,and Mr. Braxton has iniitalled

hmefin Miss Yaughn'a vacant seat, se there
ta a lmnibhuh cf gay tongues and merry laugbter,
ai' d ltony Kate's feminine huîlpporters soon
lt-arn that she ia net the favoriteCfr the coming
race.

IVirginia Dare is selling ahead in the pools,"
sys oe of th,. ge'ntlemn. IlShe belongs te
Brdock-his jockey weara a green jacket."

"I l oe't care bow ahe la selling. 1 shal bêtt
bgaiust htr," maya Sephy, decidedly. IlAh.,
here tiuey ctIme!'

Th'is exclamnation refera te the herses, cf
wbiclî five makui thuir uppearance on the- track
at thi3 monment. Ainong tbem Bonny Kate is
mfnsîtîctuenu for grace and beauty, while the

1 tudu favorite, Virginia Dare, is a larger ani
mial, of liglitu'r clor, alsc ver',' eattiful.

Xhile tht- preliminaries of'starting aie takinig
p.lati-, Will alpeare, and, with a apring, etab-
he, heujn.-,,df ou the box-seat of the- Norton

1carriage. - i1 prorised te Itoint ont the favorite
te yen, MsLarrie," bc sayâ. Il Tht-rioshe la

-thuit bright bay filly. Hew heavily will yen
hae-k ber against Bonny Kate "

- lw (lare you ask me sucb a attegtion,"
savsMisaNor-on.*' ou kowI won't butck

her at ail. 1 hope sbe will bt beateu - Now tht-y
are ctff! No ; they are net. 0 dear, how vexa-
tiens !',

Alwavs the cas,' says M'ill.. IlTwo or
thiret- faisé tarts txefore tbev leit tern go. Now
tht-v are cff!t-No ; cled bat-k aiaini. Look nt
lioeny Kate !lsn't she fraction- l

" If bier jockey dot-sut take care, sbe wîll
worrv bermeIf se tîat -sbe'Ill bt-ttee before abe
starts," says au anxious gentîsmau who is bal-
ancing hinself on the wbe-ei. Il Moue they are
off1 '

Yc-s, tbey are off-tht- green colora cf Virgina
Dare leading. Beied cerne thé otber herses,
iitb the ditfereet colora cf their riders' jackets
shifting like a kualidoscope. Orange, biuti.and-
buif, cherry ('rarletoe's colore%,, aud scarlet-aed-
blue-for a timne they seeum te lte eyes cf the-
upectatcrs juntbied ail together. Then the pace
begins te. tel], and soe of thne herses drop be-
hnd. Bonny Rate, owing te bier fractiouns be-
bavior, was ie tha rear iehen they started ; but
by the time the quarter is made, abc has taken
the second place, and is pressing bard on Vir.
ginia Dare when tbey reach tbe balf.eihe.

At this point the interest cf tbe spcctustors
grows vivid;, and wben the two herses sweep
round tbe. circle and enter the home-stretch,
abouts go U p for Bonny Kate. Virginia Dare's
joeckey Plies whip andâ spur fuirously-bttt in
vain. As tbey approach tbe judg's stand,

What the backers of the latter tbink is not
difficuit te be irnagined ; but in the crowd at
arge, the event excites mreat delighit. People
arc quick to take te theïr hu'arts that whch la
sncceaaful, and the fact that the horse belongs ta
Tarleton, and that it is named alter the pret.
tiest girl of the county, makes an enthusiastn in
ber behaif which is net slow ta find expression.

Thet original l3onny Kate cernes iu *for hor
share of theépopular attention, and is well nigh
over-wnelme d by complimentes ad congratula-
tiens.

Sorry xt disturb you both

TIt wa&e a lucky tbought to put her -under
stnch patronage !" says more than one gallant
gentlemnx.

Meanwhi]e, in the excitement of the race,
Miss Vaughi n sel Tarleton have been lest sight
nf, but oue fact ie clear-they have fnot returned.
K3Lte watches and waits in vain -the celer pal-
ing froni her cheeks, hi'r eyes grwing more and
more witfnl. If it je eOU" Of t le testg of love

.....te feel, wher left t»' one,
That &.1 mens leu owith him."

there cau be no dubt what ba3 set ail the bar.
rnony of the occasion ajar fer her. She is nlot
aware that, when the horses appeared, Tarleton
uncerenîouiously left Miss Vaughn with the
fric-nds whorn she had gone te aeek, and thst
sorne time atter the race eiapses, befere he le
ah!e to return for her. She knows naught of
this-she only knows that she bas net yet had
one word frora the lips that yesterdas' spoke
words which stili echo in ber ears like music.

As time passes, the incessant chatter, the
lauglter, the noise, the shifting of the crowd,
the constant glitter and stir, flîl ber with a
seuse of wearincss aitogether new and very
.s1ran e. She tiarns te Mr. Proctor-who, as

XIIhas said, woubd not hesitate to scalp him-
self if she asked bite te do so-and says -"lI
amn tired of aitting here-l always dislike te-

"Yeu arc vcry knd "sys Kate in a coid voice.

Bonny Kat.e corne to the front, and amnid way. maining long in a carrnage, it crampe one se 1 It
ing handkercbiefs and eager cheera, *wetps by, will be sorne titue till the next race. Let ni get
three lengtha ahead of the favorite, ont and walk about a ltl.
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Il There i nowhere to *alk, Kate-.'ou had The drive to Fairfields is delightful. There is lay bis declaration any longer. No one, hie as- "I es your conscience will flot let you finishr

better sit stili," says Sophy. But Kate is de- no heat in the brigbtness of the Sun as hie elopes sures himself, could ask for more encouragement that speech," says hier companion. Il Indeed, I
terrnined, and Mr. Proctor-eager to fulfil any toward his bed of glory, the horses travel admir- than hie has received since his return. His know of one declaration which you have haed,
desire of hers-has descended, and is ready to ably, the phaeton rolle along the smootb roads heart warms as hie remembers the eagerness with and treated very badly, too. Don't fancy that
assist hier to, the ground. She does flot obser îe as if on velvet, out of the golden west fresh which Kate welcomed hirn when they met so 1 reseut it, however, " ehe adds. "'Such things
that at this instant Tarleton and Miss Vauglin breezes corne, far and fair the rolling prospect unexpectedly in the woods, and hier enchanting will be while the world is what it is. Peop I e
are crossing the track on their return, but giv- sî'reads, melting into purpie softn(-ss. The brightness during their drive. IlI will speak cali me heartless, but 1 have found that wornen
inghim her hand, she springs lightly down, Ileasant minutes corne quickly to an end, liow- to her this evening," lie tbinks, bracing his injure men very littie, in comparison with the
takes his arm, and turns away. ever. Very soon the gallant grays turn into the courage to the venture. injuries which men iiflict on women-and,

So it chances that when Tarleton mekes his Fait fields gate, and a minute or two later draw Dinner over, lie takes bis wav to the drawing. therefore, 1 reserve any sympathy or compassion
appearance at the side of the phaeton, lie finds, up before the entrance to the bouse. The girls room, with the firm intentionof executing thie of which 1 may be possessedi for worn. Corne
to bis great dismay, tbat the bird je fiown. are assisted to aliglit, and as Sophy pauses on resolution.- As hie smoked a cigar on the piszza, in 1 Let us inake ourselves cornfortable, for I
Hia counitenance expresses bis dismay so plainly, the piazza, she says : lie saw a delîcate new moon hanging over the have a great deal to s ty to you. "
that Sophy says " lIt bas been a plessaut day, has it flot' dark crest of the hill behind the house, and it She opens the door of ber chamber as she speaks,

"lRate bas not been gone longer than a IlYes, it lias been pleasant," answers Kate, occurs to him that lie will ask Kate to corne and revealing a pretty rose.glnw of firelight within.
minute, Frank. I told lier tbat it was absurd "but to.uiorrow will lie plea!santer." look at this phenornenon. Tbey will, of course, I arn an absolute salarnander," she says
-that there wss nowbere to go, but she insisted "lDon't be sure," says Sophy. Il Wlien we walk toward the garden, and then-then the "aud find a fire pleasant on many niglits whentorol detou andngehe w badeiM . usc." tiptelaures, they generally disappoint matter cau be settled. Solitude, serni.darkness, other people neyer think of it. Don't you agree

torwoud d anthig se bde im.a 
distant moon-what more could any lover de- with me that this is better than the garden and

".They will be back before long," says Wii. "I ehll flot lie disappointed, " ansvers Kate, sire to make an effective background for a pro. the moon ?"
mer. "rbling about among carriage.poîes witli a laugli. She feels so certain of this, and posai 1 I arn afraid I am flot sentimental enougli to
and horses' lest can't possibly prove a Iively so liglit of heart, that as she enters the hall and The best-laid plans, liowever, "igang aft answer No," says Rate. "lThe garden is very
amusement. Tarleton, accept my warmest con. goes up-stairs, she singe as gayly and iustinc. agîse." Whtile lie lias been decidiug on bis well on a warmi night, with a pleasant compan.
gratulations on Bonny Kate's victory." tîvely as a bird. lins of strategy, Miss Vauglin lias taken lier seat ion ; but auturnn nights are chully, and Mr.,"And mine. arlton". cre«aneNn 'Sas true bis words, sas ameotb bis speech, by Kate's side in the drawing-room, and opens a Proctor is-a trifle tedious."An ie r altn"cisCri o- Hia breath I ike caller air, conversation. "lAh, yes, a pleasant companion makes ail

to.Hia very foot bas music in't "Are you not tired ?" as asks. IlI tbink the difference in life in0 vrthn, says Ms

aben Hes s o ndering wa ts ate es Asd wil coses bis fae aai. notbing is more fatiguing than sncb a day as Vaughn, drawing a chair forward. She sinke
abenly e s odein ha Kt man. And wil I ear him face agan this lia been. The rnorning was passed in a into it, and, gazing into the fire, goee on, with

She muet have seen birn coming, lie thinks ; 80 Pi' dewnright dizzy with the thought, state of anticipation, then, after we bad attired sornething between a emile and a aighi
the presumption is, that she went awsy on pur. - l trotb I'm like to greet." ourselves in our most ravissant costumes, wepose to avoid him. "lAil women are unreason-doefv 

or six miles oe ut od oat Hwlretewiemo okd er
able alike !" lie thinks, a little angrily Il As This is wbat rises to ber lips, and Miss dna rove forivea oer dt roade tom ai " hewlre bst eve biteon odderyBokhaig telligtrsashy s 

stoce those old nigbts tbe same Rreat llght

havey avoied seint oake poss essin of by ber room sietohref WatAri, races in which we feit flot the least intereat." In the moons wblcb 1 bave seen.
F'lorida, Vanglin 1 She miglit have kno Nn that." mooda the chuld bias !" ehe thinka. ' " What a m Wet a ae snn ing up of gh our dayoue I yo havde tben I0 tk

He cannot linger long, for anothen race is corn- vycudsei! ueyi lfltledfi et r as ate wi 1thin a he aau re "Bit- oe If yu ae thoube to ,.
ing off, and lie je forced to go away without set- cuit to teacli ber to forget any fatîcy that ahe fltrcengees o? .hn9teyreectinber. It ia now bis turu to feel injured. may bave conceived bere." ing." ih ntrs i fI a ntigYo e a e etmnato, h ds
proof oan ehistin eseuniken ores sha ays Janet, as Rate entera the room wliene as staked on them, and if 1 knew anytbing of the with a sligbt, careless laugh. "Isuppose

proo of areessnss, s u liber, lie thinka; -smaking bier toilet for dinner. "When I left the liorsea besidea their narnea. If 1 were a man, moonliglit grows dimmen te ail of us as we grow
th e , alho eng el ou d o mif wMt. srcor u atis im race-course, you looked as if vo n bad discov red vet i e y I a o l i u f g r b e ; b t s older ; and very fortunately so. R om ance is a

the ide of bei gje lou of Mr. Pro tor it is m- the em ptiness f the w orld a d the vanity of al a w o ran, I con ider the w ole thing a sim ple pleasant t buîg at seventeen, but w e ca 't re .
possible to forge that the worldly advan tagea of pleasures. Now you are neady for a dance or a bore." main seventeen forever ; and after a while we
that moat excellent young man are mucli greater fox.hn 

t "rywa hnebscreoe lThen wby infiict sncb boredorn on your. learn that it playa a very emaîl part in the limai-
than bis o wn. He lias been struck by a some- u t 1' ryba hne a oneoe self ?" nea$ of life. Now, my'preitty Rate, I arn going
thing cf coldness in Mr. Lawrence'a manner Can't one'a spirite vary a little T" demanda "Because lt the amusements cf society are to. speak to yo ver eiuly ; for, hesidea

whenverbeyhav me today an tIisto-Rat. "I ws tredon he acecou~e.Se ores ; but one mut endure tlem if ee means being your cousin, 1 arn somewhat older thani
gether. witb the suggestions of bis own con- utaucli glane, and noise, sud duat, made my beadtolv nactytai.yurefnyaaadim 

neyedrinxpr
science, givea him a subtîs sense of uneasineas. ache bu h rv rmAlnfr isbe Must one I That is flot a pleasant pros. ience. To begin with, tell nîe frankly why yu

Meeting Randai on the quanter-stretch juet achrbttediefo rinfr a enpc.' refueed my brother.",aay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ehrinsd " Jae lnsa inkel Ah, you will flot find tbern bores. You "Because I care* nothing for him," answers
"a :t 1tie;ea ite dRnata Has Mn. Proctor heen charming, also ~" wil think them evenything that is charming. Rate, with uncompromiaing eiîîcerity.Mn. Procorke- mid net ave 

thinke oId, lîim, You are not only freali and enthusiaatic now, Miss Vaugbn je flot abls to neatrain a amile
V ang in s iou d li bet ing se b avil ag ina l e m igh tju t as w ell n t have existed for ali but 1 think yotî are one f the people w bo w il w hich ise a t e bier lips- s nc b a s rile as i gh

Cavalier, when only the othen day be W55ibtIknwt b cnnr. reinain fresh and entbusiastic te the end." lie provoked liy the ignorant folly of a child.
auxions te boy him." 1RitIke o h otayKte is douibtful whether or net te conaider "lAs if that had anything to de with it 1" lier

Ranal broe bs soulier. "It s tue How pleaaed lie wonld lie to hear yon Say this in the liglit of a compliment. It is seidorn expression plainly -ays; and Rate is quick
Raea ws axius tebuy shi"ltiewers, Iti "but 1o But may I inquirs wbat wes engrossin gli a nembe thatyh, lie an w onIlbt qourtegisIynaeuulywl n the fsct.le wlio are freeli like to lie informed of eneugli te catcli its rneaniug.

yeu reeie htledidn't think bim wot aîvrethe eglit o aoreodo usanl adier."oghtefat When the charrn je genuine, it is in- IlYou may think sucli a neason a vsry poor
your price, and I arn sure lie believes Orion te ~Am "sy ae nifrnl.Se
be the betten hiorse of the two. He bas backed Ann bfIe t" e say Rte, lin'eretl sherr 4 lndt sae ftef u, asey,"u em tseeteb

hie pinon ee haviy nt t lieiev it" sandig bfor th mirorlooingwitl atrry ' 1 hope I amnfot guehing," elie esys. possible."his pinon oo eavly ot o bliee i." yesat ler ewn rnîdiant image, rejoicing in bier "That is very absurd. But I amn sure I aliould "Pardon me," cave Miss Vauglin. IlYoun
have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i neluooekeieesî aneo not from vanity, but because tliey have enjov the pleasures df society-if I knew them." nesni eygood oe-at nineteen. But

repler bu ike" ias te ontheneesî l ad a ahane, at lest, in wiîîning fer lier tlie gift ."-Wby itot say, wlien you knc.w them-for it at twenty.five, yen wili think it a veny poor
dl en' rof tie, liay jtde myssîf. caeesl.I which glorifies bier life. *' 1 don't know, " sei j plainly on the cards that yeu are te know ene. Hew abeurd it seerna," the speaker gos

geest ones alsnty bI aa 
ne thikin cf himf tbsm liefore long." on, " 1te put into the bands of a girl liandly es-f

There are two more races, and then the day' - that was ail.""Ianntsrcftt"cpefomcidoadflifthcueprogramme being at an end, the motley crowd "And I cau tell why yen wers net tbinking "Ntsre"ti rlin ys regard hrsentimenit of yonth, a decision whicb will affect
Tànleton makea is appeanance the aigou de wet? ofm," says Janet, going up te ber, and speak. 'lsly lExcuse mie, but 1 thouglit I unden. the wholis oiîurse of lier life-and pnobalily of
The l pheton i Hper lie fid ate, ad of ng mpressively. "lYen saw Frank Tanleton stoed fromi Miss B rooks that yen would accom- many othen lives ! Sucli affairs are better man-

ho imrpiatn eelde in s liand and beoe yen left the race-course." pany lier wlien abe leaves Fairfielde T" aged in France. But oes muet take these thinge
seiga the le seurefhlin ies telind cead fA blnsb meunta te Rate's face, but as tries "Miss Brooke bas kindly asked mie te do se, as ene finde tliem, and 1 hope von wili prove

seeng he ovey rse-luh rse o ler hees, oamile carelesiy. "Whst if I did ?" as aiîd-and 1 have thouglit et? it," answera Rate, that yen have more setîse than meet girls of

and lier sys grow softly luminone. Both have aske "Srely there was ne reason why I î 'but nething isasettled." your age, by iisteningnreasoiîably.te me."
lisen vexed, and bave fancied ground for injured should net have seen birn." 1I arn glad te hear you aay se. If nothing "I wii lieten te yen," aays Rate, "lbut yen
feeling in tbe blundens that have kept tbem "And I wiîî tell yen somêtluing sîse," Janet is settled, 1 feel at libierty te makre anothen pro- wiil neyer cenvince me that it is weii te marry a
ipr f u ly agic wensey ofi thesis togeher a continues, wihbrsearchuîîg gaze lient full on1 pesaI te yon. Dou't look so atartled I It is net man wbom I dis-whon I do net like at ail."

if y mgiewhn tey in thmseve toethrthe color.fluebed, tell-tale counitenance. "lYen n-ariy se tremendous as the ene with which "Liking, my dean," says the other, calrnly,
band clasping hand, glance answering glance. Bes KtKtdoittyt en t1yutiii ovewithhim" dey i I-yn tat p<ior man yonder is cliarged." te, with rnost women, a mers matter et? asse-

For litlewhie nhod obervs hem Th rein ovewit hi."She glances, as slip apeaka, tewanda Mr. Pros- ciatin Their dornestic instincts ans se strong
d e v te d M n. P re to n je b s e t- b v it g l se n S ile n c e fo r a m in u te . T e n Ra t s fl utg s b e r to , w lo , e n te rin g t th e m o m e n t, lo o k s c re st - th a t t le y s e en grro w t e lo v e a n y m a n w h o m

called upon te escot back te lien own carniage a arm m lieyrutdhrac:radbre fdin-~I
impnlsîvely~~~ rIlî liwhaenrsdlue lie etes that Kate'e attention je ai- tJiey inarry-anîI wli 1 speak et? love, eof

youDg lady wbo oecupied Rete's seat duning bier bier face on bier t-boulder. Wbether ahe is laugli. reauy engaged. course, 1 mean a national, soben affection, net a
a l i s e n c e - t h e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Iale c q u p g li s d v e i g , o w e t e s e ia c y n , r w i t i r s h "H o w il i le o v e n li t e i n a m i n u t e , " M is s w h i r l w i n d p a s s io n . N o w , t h e r e a r e f e w m e n s e
away, WiInien sud Sepliy are intetît on a couver- digboth together, Janet cannet tel; butVagngesosuiceIhvamtigwllftdtemkanaraielusndasysation witli eue on two lounging frienuis. Se, seme fori et? emetion je sbaking the aleuder of importance te say, wiii yon corne te my brother. lis disposition je amiable, bis man-
Tanleten bas time fer a few werde, snd Rate lias frame, giving an aswer clearen than speech. noom T We shal lie safe frem interruption nene are nefined, lie is a thorougli man et? the
time te: anawer tbem. Janet is se disayed, that alie is aluteet there, and I promniaed net te detaiti yen long.'* werld, and succesaful je whatsver lis under-

The mninutes are all toe short. Mn. Proctor driven te cry hersel f. IlQh, my damy dean," Rate would fain decline te go, but net being takes. Meneover, lie is sincerely attaclied te
eayrs, te muetsli goff it" en su Sophîy add s, a as aorry, se veny'sorry 1 I was trained te that useful habitude et? aociety whicli yen, and, by accepting huru, yen will gratify

says IlWe ustlieoff!" nd oply adsafraid et? it fnorn the firet-I wanned yen-von is liever at a loss fon an excuse in au emergency, every eue concerned, and sure a lange fortune
"Won't yen corne witii us, Frank T" know 1 wanned yon-O Rate, it will neyer do 1", as can fiud ne neasen for nefnaing. Couse. - which cerfainlvi
Tanleten eliakes bis bead, as Rate's sys "Btite lld !.-07atwilot itigqun-y n.Poceonbs-a4t.iewi1ate- l s lt riiugcnsdn

tave,,nessed e hal sud are eding thes assmr talsabwt pnteshethn even. Ho is not the fi-rst ma-in 'on" wim' says Rate, with a ernile. "J kuow it, sud if- starae she says, "I tbiuk ye os me ab wouid have Ope theeve p ssi lje Thaeovtflewed sorne gIsane et? a sunahine in if I arn fooliali or- mistaken, I shahl suffen for that. Theelumsy creattîre I Te fancy tha t brande drop spart ou the sanfli, the straine et?
whicli lie bas ne part, tien Lhie finet whîo lias nmis. enongb, yen msv lie sure. Let me lis happy, anybody would flot know wliat lie meaut hy the piano float up fnem the dnawiug.reom, sud
taken Ibis gladuesa for a tokeu et? encourage- then, while I maj."9 talking et? the moon!1 Ans yen fend of declan. Rate moves as if witîî an intention et? rising,*
ment. lu tîuth, lie is net gneatly te blame for And Pomethutîg ini the appeal, or in the eges ations, or de you agres witli me in thinkiug befene she speaka.
doing se. Sncb jeyousness muet deceive a me whicli second it, gos se atraiglit te Janet's theru geuerally tiresorne ?' " "Pray don't go I I bave eomething else te

expenienced wooer-for by wliat aigri cati lie tell lisant, that abs cau Bay ne more. «'I have bad ne expeience-"* Rats begins, aay, but I fear you may think me prsumingthat it is in boueur et? another sud an absent Meanwhile, Mr. Proctor is making up hie but stops short, retÉembering wbat veny iste ex- Yet I mean it as a kindss, if yen wîhl enly lie-
tmimd that it will be tempting Providence te de- perience ah. bau had. lieve as muaI."

____ 
__A L
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A thril-au instinct o! wliat le coming-
shoote tlirough Rate. Her lieamt seerne to ris
into lier tliroat ; to the vemy tipe of lier finger
slle feels a tiugliug sense of sick anticipation
But seblas herself under enfficiently good con
trol to answer quietly, " I do flot think that1
arn ikely to mistake- a kinduese fur a presump
tion-nor," she canuot refrain from adding,"da prestimption fora kinduese."

"Theu 1 need have no liesitation iu speakiug,'
sys Miss Vauglin, "silirce my ouly motive isi
sincere desime to warn you. Forgive me if I au
s littîs abrupt-but lias not Frank Tarletor
Maade love to you V"

" Wbst ight have you to ask me sucli a ques.
tiou V" demande Kate, indiguatly-while ovei
cheek sud hrow leaps the crimeon tide which
Stiswers it.

"I wilh tell you lu a moment wliat riglit'
Miss Vauglin replies. «I Yes, I ses that lie lia
-thougli lie deuied it wlieu 1 chamged hlm witl
eomething of the kind to-day."

«"He deuied it ?' says Kate, forgetting inluier
disrnayed astouisment sîl that aihe betrays by
sucli s question.

"&He deuied t empatically," auswems Mie:
Vauglin. "'He wonld uot have been likely ts
admit t to me. 1 arn somry to be forced to tell
you sucli a thing"-heme she takas one o! Kate's
liande, which Rate le too overwlielmed to with-
draw from lier clasp -«" but lie is only trifl ing
witli you, sud you ouglit to kuow it. You may
perliape think that I make thie assertion on mbrother's behaîf, but you are mistaken. 1 woulc
make it lu auy eveut, sud Frank Tarleton
knows it so well, that very likely lie lias bounc
you to secrecy."

This random eliafi. lits the truth so exact]y,that Rate unconeciously catches lier beatli,
Then shea suatches away lier hand. " Whatever
You have to tell, tell it 1 " she cries, sharply-
Overmsastered by a sense of pain. " Why should
Frank Tarleton fear auything that you cai
say?9

" Simply because I toid hlm when 1 first camethat I woulxi not have you trified with ; for 1
not 0o21Y liked you, but *1lioped then that you
miglit be indticed to rnarry Ashton. Frank Tam-ISton knows that I know lie le ouly trifling-
and thîs for mauy easons. lu the firsi. place,bis affaire are lu a condition whicli precludas the.Poasibility o! hie marryiug auy but a ricli wo-
mnan, lu the second place, h li as been rny
Surltor for years. At one time I was eugaged tolirm.for 1 on tat i~e le vemy charring-
but 1 waa forced to disicard hlm ou accoant o!bis recishese dissipation. Since then lie lias
Amused hlmeself with a series of desperate flir-tatloschiefly with the view of making meJealous, as lie lias more than once con fessed. 0fcou1rse lie fails lu this. 1 like hlm very much,but I caun eyer, as ho still liopes, liston to bissluit ,gain. My dear child, believe me that 1ara very sory to bell you this----"

"'Whby should you ho sorry ' interruptsRate, impotuously. By bhls time pride bascorne t.o lier aid, sud Filie facee the other, liereyes shîniug sud bwo scarlet spots burning oulier cheeke "î1 am willing to believe that youhave imeant kindly-but there le no need for you
to lie sorry" slie says. 1"î1arn able bo take cameo! rayseîf, and 1 shaîl not let Mr. Tarloton oranly other mn trifle with me. But t le onlyau aci. o! justice to ask what proof you have o!these assertions ?P"

"Imiglit reply that my word le proof
'eno(ugli," Mies Vauglin answers, "sund that lie
wihl not deny anythiug that h have stated. Butto couvruce you, 1 wiîî give you as mucli proof as
YOU want."

She ises, cos'es the floom, uncloses a writing.
Case, takes oui. a letter, sud, eturning to Rate,hande lb to lier. " Read that t" alle says. "I1
think you will find t sufficient."

Uucetalu wliat to do. Kate looks ai. the enu.
velope which has been placed lunlier iaude. hi.
is addressed lu Tarletou's writing to"« Mis
Vanglin, Fairfielde," and, seeiug this, alhe e-
membeme that ou the mroning o! the third dayaftem that young lady's arrival a mnesseuger from
Soutlidate bronglit hem a note-whiclr note thisevidently le. Hem hesibation le ouly momen-
tary ; ele feele that alle muet kuow the womsi..
With trembliug fingeme she drswe the letter ont,
sud flude that the sheet within (which la un-
dated, though lisîe liamdly notices this) le filled
on tlimee aides witli wriiing. She lias not road
five Ues before the charecters swim befome lier
eyes, sud feaing lest self-control uîay desemi.
hem, she ises abmnptly, sud tlimusts the open
sheet luto Mise Vauglu'e liand.

A FABLE FROM THE SOUDA N.e
-s Probably there le no foram.o! itemarure that s4
. mucli makes maukiud feel that they are aIl mein
i bere o! one large fsmily as folk-tales. Th,
I icience of comparative mytliology lias greatly

helped forward the feeling of universal bmthers
liood. Wheu we come ru contact witlimritii
modes o! thoiglit sud feeling we invaiably en
counter that one toucli of nature wbicl.i makeý

a the wliole world kmn. Folk-tales give ns ti
n true toue o! man lu lis childhood, wliou as yet,
* as Carlyle aptly says, " the univemse within wa

divided by no wall o! adarnt from the univers(
i.witliou. " Au extended kuowledge o! this prim.

ýr itive literature is cousequently of more valu(à than would ai. firsi. appeam, and every sucl as.
cession to our information sliould be eagerl3
welcomed. As yet Africa-that groat Sphinxa

es laud-has been ruosi. esolni.ely closed to us inh thie respect. We kuow littIe o! the mental ifE
o! lier races, especially those that p%-ophe the lu-

r beror. Amythiug bliemefore le doubly wehcomE
y ývhich hl]p s us to see if we can ditcovor lu bhe

legendary lors o!fblie Africaus the same woudrouE
s toucli o! uuîty tIrai. breathes tlirough that cl
oother continent@, even tliough, ase l somnebiie

I bhs case, t is disgnised lu unfamiliar shapes. To
s the indusi.ry sud researchi o! au Anetrian

edliolsir we owe bhs firet contribution towards
the folk-lore o! equatorial Africa. Hemm Ernsty Mamno accompauied Colonel Gordonr inrbhi ex-

y pedition (undembaken lu 1874.76) into the lu.1 torior o! the Rbodive'e dominions, far into the
iSoudan. O! bhls journey, witli the lielp o! the
1Austrian Imperial Academy o! Sciences, lie pub-

lished s detailed account. One cliapter relates
sorne of the tales that are dissomiuabed over the
whole o! equatomial Africa. Tliey are uarrated

rby waudering sboy-tllers, sud are listeiîed bi
wii.l the saine breathiese interest that distin-
izuishes Arali sud other non-liberary audiences.
These tales. treat chiefiy o! animale, sud more
especiahly o! the lynesesud crafi. o! the jackali
a near relative to our fox, wli l always spoken
o! under the naine o! Abu'l Hossein, mucli as
the fox is kuowu iu. iterture as Master Rey-
nard. This peculiariby, as well as rnany others
developed lu these sbories, would seemi to point
to a common Iudo-Germauic origin. Hors is a
translation o! one o! these fables, kuown as.
deAbn'l Hossein sud the Crocodile : "

4A large crocodile camfuly sehecbed as uts
lair that spot lu the river wlieme ho kuew mon
sud beaste muet corne dowu to drink, sud tlien
patiently awaited hie prey.. When tlie beasts
became awame o! this they abaudoued thie spot,
sud turned to' a more emote wabemng.plsce.
But Abu'l Hossein did not wvisli to give hi 'meol
thie rouble. Ho drew a long eod fromn out. the
thicket bordeing the river, seated himeelf ou s
i.ree ovemlangiug the water, sud drsuk com-
fortably sud sa!ely ont o! thie tube wlienevem lie
was thirsty. The crocodile, who noticed this,
was mucli annoyed ai. hie poceeding, sud beg.
ged the sut bo oblige hini by biting Abu'l Hos-
sein from behind when noxi. le came to drink.
So wlien Abu'h Hosbein nex. sat upon his troc
sud sraîîk oui. o! his reed, the sut bit hlm liard.
This startled Abu'l Hosseinlieholet the reod fal
to scratch lime!, sud lu so doiug le over-
balanced sud fell into the wster, wlieme le was
eeized by the crocodile, who was lyiug lu wait."i' Now h have got yo,' said the crocodile;
'sud to-day ahle over witli you.'

" 'Wbat will yon do with me t' asked Abu'h
Hossein ; ' my fleel isl so liard sud tongh that
you canuIot eujoy ut undreseed.'

6'«Very well,' sald the crocodile; ' then 1will rosi.you.'

"eSo speaking, ho seized Abu'l Hossein sud
gave hlm to hie old blind grandmother. Sire
wae to rosi Abu'l Hossein, sud lu returu to ro-
ceive the paw by whicli ee ld hlm ; the rosi.
wae bo faîl to the share o! the crocodile, who ai.
once weut off to seek for firiug.

deAbu'l Hossein lu bIle hie soro extremity
porceived s piece o! wood floatiig down the
sbeam. 11e grasped t witli the paw that was
free, sud holding it oui. to the old blind croco-
dile grandmother lie said:

d'Take liold o! me home bythe liead, else 1
shalescape you.'

'"The graudmother seiz,ýd the pieds of woodextended bo hemndthus let go of Abu'h Hossein,
wlio rau off as fist as hie legs could carry hlm.de' Why do you bold bliat piece o! wood inyonr lisnd, sud whst have von doue witli Abu'l
Hossein l' said the crocodile, wlieu lie returued
wii.litte sticks for firiug.

'Shall 1 release you bere?'l asked the man.
"'Take me where the water je deep,' repliedi

so the crocodile ; and the man brought hina to
n. deep water, unbound him, aud let him free. But
ho the crocodile now eeized the manu, sud eaid, 'Sol

y iow I retain you, or else you mu8t give me your
r. camel.'

"eIl«But you promieed neyer again to hurta
n. hurnan being,' eaid the man.
s "l«Yee,'sid the crocodile «'but to-day 1 aru
e hungry. It can't be hled ihryno
t, your camfel.'oet le. EteUo

is I Atthi moentthe hyena passed byý sud
e was appealed to by both to decide their dispute.
. Now the hyena did flot wish to falont witb
e either the man or the crocodile ; but in order

C-to compass the eecape of the man, hie eaid to the
[y crocodile:

I Il' Wheu you have cauglit a human being, do
n flot eat hir n the water, but briug hirn ont on
Fe dry laud, or lie will disagree with you.'
1- IlIt 80 liappenéd tbat at thie, moment Abu'l
te Hossein came by. Tihe hyeua told him the
[e story, aud asked him what could b. doue ; whileea both the man aud the crocodile begged Abu'if Hossein to be umpire iu this matter.- Abu'l
is Hossein called out to tliem:
0 c i61 ain rathier hard of hearing. Botli of youn corne out ou to the ehore, thatI may cross-ex.
s9 amine you aud understaud the case,'
et IlThe man and the crocodile did aLie deeired;ansd Abu'l Hossein asked the man how ehl thie

*had corne about, and was told the story.
es I "'Probably you bounid the crocodile too
e tight, sud eo hurt him and made him angry,'

*said Abu'l Hossein, wlien lie had heard ahl.
8 l'Yes, yee,' sai 1 the crocodile. 1 lHe bouud

eme eo tiglit that 1 could flot breathe ; and al
1the ribe of my body silil ache as thougli they
0were broken.'

I cannot decide this matter without judg-
*in'g with rny owu eye,' eaid Abn'h Hosseein.

Let the man bind you once mora as before.'
Il' Good,' said the crocodile ; 9'1 will consent

1to be bound, and then you ehaîl decide.'
8 "The man bound the croco lile ae ba tore.

' "Did the man bind o hst 8e
Abu'l Hossein. dyotu'asd

" l' No ; much tigliter,' replied the crocodile.Si ery well,' eaid Abu'l Hossein to the man,tie him tigliter.'
«'And the muan bound him eo tiglit, that the

crocodile ecreaméd.
di "'Enougli, enougli t this wasirhow lis bouud

tmet'l
"Then Abu'l Hossein said to the man,
"'You muet have been mad to tie the r

crocodile thus. Allali gave into your handea
mass of meat, and you did flot kili thie eon of a
dog!'l

IlThe crocodile, when lie heard thie, eaw
what Abu'l Hoesein was r4imiug at, sud beg-
ged for mercy. But the man killed the croco
dile, snd carried home the flsh."

Migit flot thie fable have eianated from
Kriloff, or even from AEsop ?

Iu recent literature readere will be etruck bythe reeemblance of the foregoing fable to the
doinge of " Brere Rabbit," Il Brere Fox," anrd

"Brere Tarrypin," as uarrated with quaint
humor in the plantation stories of Uncle Remus.*

RCHOES FRON PARIS.
THE Roman Carnival promises to be very gay.

Bargossi, the fanons man-runner, has offered to,run againet the Barberi hores. Hie offer has
been declined.

Too fortunate by far was a poor lialf.starving
Vienua artisan, who, having iuveited hie al[ in
a lottery ticket, won the prize of 100,000 florins
(£10,000). On liearing of hie good luck lie was
etruck dead by apoplexy.

A MR. A. DREHER lias patented a procees by
which hie obtaiue the extraordiuary sud lperfect
change of common_ agate into beautiful onyx.
Thie tamperiug with the work of nature lie fan.
cies is onhy the commencement of a series of the
like succesaful reenîts.

RUTBINSTEIN cailed to 8ee Mlle. Marie Vau
Zandt the day before lier departure for Monte.
Carlo. Not finding the littie diva at home lie
sau down and wrote off haîf a page of music sud
sigued it, leaviug this unisubstiuts rph asaichard.eisi sud precious sbttt for a visit-

Tu aiafrcolcin sd otgeeap
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Dominion. Ne5w, and au emcellnt lmatwmm
wmib.e wu hap. AWpY etb"uOAI14

a. t thle time of the year, be practised at auy
tother place witliout denuding the district of uts

ýobeauty, but at Monte Car lfowsrs are the
itgrass.

ýr A LADY lias juet finished playing a Sonata, ln
aa Charnp.Elysée house, so difficuit sud so noisy

that the lietenere are haîf deafsued. The per.
former, lier earengrli giving way under the
epileptic efforts r'he lkas juet made, complains of
beiung faint. A gentleman rushes to lier assist-
suce, armed witli a bottle of Eau de Meli&t».
He administera a few drops on a lump of sugarA
then poure the rest into the piano, saying 1-

rarn sure that deserves some too t".

HERE is stylet Figaro stylet "Carolas
c>Duran, that inoendiary who, lu a day o! happy
1 udacity, stole hie fire from, Velasquez, lias ut
terminated a portrait whicli the great master
would have probably signed." The picture im
question le a portrait of a lady lu red en a redl
background . I"The head le a poem-tie toilet
a casket of molten jewels, reekiug witli raye of
purp'e and flame around that eterual triumphoe
called Beauty." Bravo "Etincelle" 1 Go up

ttop t Wliat a pity IlEtincelle" dos not write
about the American Colouy in Paris.

A Gya'sy funeral, after the Catholic rite, re-
cently took place ait a village in Alsace, sud
showed how tenaciously these people still ding
to their old pagan customs. The body of the
defunci. gypsy was ehrouded lu a garment With
two pockets, into escli o! which a twenty franc
piece was put. Ou hie riglit aide was placed a
bottîs of wine, ou the lefi. a package of beans,
one o! which esculeuts wias also put ln his
nroutli. Wax-tapers were burut round the
coffin until the same was carrled to the grave.
yard lu solemu procession.

TrUF lisi. of suicides owing to the recent crash
on the Stock Exchiange amounts to tweuîy.
tliree. It le extraordinary that so, many sh.>uld
have selected this remedy sud shown suèli a
selfiili dieregard for the familles they thus left.
doubly bereft, doubly suffering. The cases of
iusauity are said to bce twelve-that le, ineanity
that lias bereft tliem of ahI resson, for ninsty-
nine out o! a liundred on the Bourse are, in a
degree, insane lu their wihd sud reckless parâult
of epeedy wealtli, which muet, as; a rnis, end la
muin.

AGCORDING to the report of the architect of
the Palace of Vereaills Ihe basins of the famous
fraudes eaux are now lu Fo deplorable a condi-
ition of muin sud decay that the periodical di.
plays so familiar to the Parisians and to al
visitors to their city uest ere long, if sme
effort is not made, entirsly cesse. Mauy fine
effecte have for some time dieappeared. Mean.
whule bas-reliefs lu merls of higli artistic valus
are stated to b. lyiug scattered about the park
overgrown with grass; rnd allegorical subjects,
sorne of whicli are masterpioces of the sculptor'£
work, are lu danger of, comploe destruction.
Amoug these are rnentiousd thse gou known as
"France Triumpbant," by Tuby au qoyeevox,
sud the Trianon "4buffet" designed by Mansart,
witl tlie figuras of eeptune sud Amphitrite.

A PHOTOGRAPHER ou the Boulqvard Mont.
martre lately drove a thriving trade by profoes.
iug to present to hie customeme the pliotograpli
of their dead relatives or frieude, standing at a
short distance behind tliem. His brisk business
was interr'îpted by the police, who dlscovered
that the deceased spirite were represented by
dummies, attired in mals or female garli as re.
quired. But thougli tbe dummies were pmoduced
lu court, sud the photograplier wae driven to
coufeas the meaus by which. tley were manipu.
lated-though the wliole fraud wue exposeed-
bis cliente' faith withstood the sliock. lieveral,
including a grey.liaired colonel, left the court
firmer lu their belle! that th e pliotographsm could
cahl afirite froin the vasty deep, and that they
woulj> corne when lie did caîl for thern.

dM. DONATO, the magnetiser, sssistsd by iei
"subject" Mlle. Lucihle, continues to engroas

public attention in ParL. iHs not ouly ive.
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THE GRAND SKATING CLRNiVAL AT TUIE VICTORIA RINK ON TUESDAY, FEI3RUARY 28.-(Smr. pAor 147.)
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A. PUZZLED POET.
1 left sveet Kate lait Friday igbt,

The twentieth of this nionth,
'Tvas by the second Madyke light,

And -vnntb-snntb....nh -
Iteader, please help yourseef to a rhyme for month.

Years are to paus ere we shahI mest
A vida and yavning gulf

Divides nme froni my love so sweet,
While-nlf- duf-suf-

Stuck again, and munet appeal to the publie for a lit
out of the bole.

0 boy I sorroved in my soni
To part from my sweet nympb,

Wblle decades sbould their sessons roll.
And-bymiib-dymph-.lytmpb...

1 amn afraid l'Il have to let it gro at lymph.

Beneath bard fortnne's stprn decres
My vearied apirit sanok,

For 1 a lonely oul sbonld be,
Ând-bnnk-wtnnkjrunk-

1 certsbnuly deny that 1 was drunk on the occasion,
though I admit I might have had a drop
taken.

O, 1 had Ioved ber rnany yearm,
1 loved her for herdeif,

1 loved ber for ber tender f earis,
And also for ber-welt-beif - pef-

No, air, 1 can ]aïy bani on niy beart and say the ino-
tive vain t uerenary-in fact, the tin vasn't
there.

1 took betveen my bands ber head-
Hov sveet her red lups pont!

I kiased her loviugly and naid -
Bout-bout -grout-snot-

Ilang It al, lil take aiy oath I dtd't say that any.
boy.

Pull 'tolefally I vring ber band,
MY te -C4 la shovers faeape,

MY sorrov I Cannot conimand,
I fa-I nyself-sapedape-ape-

Well, nisybe that'i ai near as any.
stand. lIlI let spa

I gave the maid a fond adieu-
Sveet Pupil ofblove'@ sehool!

I told ber I voold e'er ha true,
And alvsys be a -dool-poot - foo-

Pouniy vord, on consideration perbaîs I smo a fool.
go l'Il tomn the bbessed thing o p.

110W SIBYL TEMPLE GOT
MARRIED.

A ]FRAGMENT.

Tht re lived s quarter of a mile dovu thie road
froni the Beeclemi a vcalthy badlielor namued
Goldor-a mua of fifty years or thercabout,
Lal, pompons, sud împoaing to look t-s man of
greaf sulIemuity, vlo nover laun led except in a
respomsibie sort of va>',asd v o kept lis cost
veli bîîttoned round hia ample trame, typifyi ng,
iL mgit le, LIe rescîve vitI vhlcI lhe vrapped
lis pereonality fromu vicv. fie vas tIc sort of
a man vlo, in a picture-book, vouid look tIc
very image of a respectable great Briton, Tîcre
vas au air of steady solveucy about hlm-a ba-

lance at ni>'bankcr'a aiî-vhicl vas ver>'
telling. TIe ziaot imid aîopkeeper vouid lave
gien Goîdmore credit for a tbousaad poundabfore aven lcsaimg bis name. His mien vouid
have carriid limu. With, lis majeat>', tic -big-
mess of lis frame, lis vast Ion>' festures, suad
thc sober cohor of lis attire, le looked ratIer
11k. an eleplant vho lad cast has runk, sud
vas going round tIc vorhd on a tour of solinu
suive>' iu a coat sud trousers.

Archibald Goidmore, Esq., lad a uephc-
lis hicr-vin used Lo come sud sec huîn often,'sud vhn, biug on te look-out for s vife, vas
struck vitî the beaut>' of Sihyl Temple. This
Han->' Goidmore vas a livel>' youug felov, but
no great tavorite vith lia oncle. licwas leir,
becautuseîre vas noue other fortlcoming, but
nephcv sud uncle neyer quit. lit IL off. TIc
young man vas one of those fortunate or unfor-
Lunate people-ver> mmclch iLler LIe>'arc sure
te be-vho, wiLlout leing exacti>' scîfisî, lave
yct an inordinste ides of LIeu ownu daia upon
life sud tLiu felov, creatures, vith a propor.
tionste disregard of otler pcoplc's feelings.
Youug Goîdmore vould aivays Ihp himacîf to
the lest, even before his uncle's eyes, sudj
vould neyer sas>, I"Unche, wo't you try Lhis t"
or, IlLet me recommend you so sud so"-
triflimg attentions, but b>' sud h ittle acts youîîg
men gometimes make tîcir fortunes. Týic
nephev, Loo, veil knoving tIat lis uncle cm-i
phoyed au unsurpassale cook sud prided him.
self upon lis talle, wouid yct lu tic most flip-1
pant style find fauit vitI diales, sud declare1
that in lis club in London thtI cooking vas fft>'1
imes latter.

"lOutrageons sauce this P" le exclsimed onecveuiug as le taitcd lia boiled urutton; en-i
ougi to-put ono off ou's fced."

IlAt your age," rcmarkcd lis uche sohemni>',
"Igot ver>' ittie saucc at ah."
"Gave enough, 1 daresa>' 1" retorted Lie viLL>'

young manu, vitI a great roarlu g laugli; afteri
vhici lhe finislcd lis mutton sud aaked for an.
other lelp, ad'ninistcriug thc condcnîned sauce
plcutifull>'.

Froni LIese fev haLas ever>' reader of observa-
tion can fil up a sketch of tîls youug fchiov'a
character, aîîd IL uecd oui>' lc said tIat le vas
Loiraîl>' good-looking, b>' ne means vicions;
sud vitI ver>' passablc mauners, becoming al-
moat agîccable on tIc rare occasions vlan,t
standing in ave of somebody, le lad LIe sensei
Le curb bis frolicaomc disposition.

Hie sav Sibyl Temple. Uacd as ha vas to
believe Lie fineat hersas bred for hlm, LIe fiocaL
vintagas grovu for himu, Lic ricîcat dishosi
oooko4 for him, ho, heringsand aein thatfSibyl vus the hadaemut girl ini KttlWè14

easiiy concluded that she had been reared for
him. So hie began making cyca at hier, and
having perceived that she noticed his atten-
tions-which sice couid flot fail to do-lie treated
the conqnest as made, sud told his uriclp ou
Stinday at lunch that hie Ioved Misi Sibyl Tem-
ple, and that hie had littie doubt that she reci-
prncated the passion.

Beneath some of our big middie-aged waist-
coats there lie strange secrets. This tionderous
Archibaid Goidmore, elevatcd, pompons and re-
mote fromn sentitnt as hoe appeared, had a
buried aorrow of his owu. Years ago lis oîuly
brother, Goldmore's father, died. The two
brothers had ever heein fondly attached. Life's
esrly atrugghe they had faced aide by side, and
an affection tuever to be destroyed had, during
those esrly years, laced their hearts together.
The hrother died. lu dying hie put his thin
white hand out fromn under the bedc!othes, and,
catdhinjz Archibald's wrist, begged him flot; to
forget his littie son soon to be an erplian.
Archibald promised, sud that promise, neyer
brn.ken, anmd reinforced year after year by nie-
mories of the dead man, made the uncle merci-
fui to the rudents sud the foiiy of this rash
and uncongenial youth. When the young man
spoke of marriage, in some inexplicable way a
reminîscence of long ago stole into his uncle's
lieart, and made hlm sad and gentle.

IdHarry," lie said, with unusuai kindness,fiyou are too young to marry, and have littie
of your own, but 1 approvd of the idea on the
whole. 1 ahall make your way plain."

IdO, that of course," replied the youth. "I
aettled that in my mmnd long. ago ;" and hie
laughed lomsdly.

"dSuppose we inake a cali on the Temples to.
morrow, 'the uncle said.

"No, not; to-morrow, tlank'ee," the pas.
sionate lover aaid, shakiDg his hcsd. "To-
morrow I ride over to, Blancourt to sec Jeffreson.
Neyer hurry after the vonien. They think
quite enougl of theuiseives without our help ;"
which delicate speech lie eulivened witli a freel
laugli, loud, liesrty and vacant.

The matter dropped. But at dimmuer that day,
aftcr -the cloth lad been removed, Archibald
Goidmore, gravely renewing the snbjpct. said,di i a curions vsy yotir choice of Miss Teni-
ple-we ssy notlming about lier view of the
niatter -*

O', that's ail riglit enougli," young Harry
said.

IdThat we shall sec ;" lis uncle reniarked;
"for the present, never mmnd. 1 was going to
say your choice in a curions way approveï itseif
to me ; for, do you know, Harry, 1 once had
thonghts of proposing to thc young lady my-
sel f."'

"0 f viat ?' screamed the nephcw.
"0 f proposimug to the young lady myscîf," the

uncle repeated.
Il0f ïwhai 1" exclaimed the nephew, again il)

a screamn of undoubted surprise. He could
neither believe lis cars nor disbPlieve them.,,,Of proposing to the young lady myself,"

Achîbald Gol imore snswered once more with
steady solcrnuity.

His neplew would hesr no more. He burst
int9 a roar of laughter, threçv himacîf back in
lis chair, laughed ioud snd long, chaxrged thc
key of lis laugh, went higli, vent low, slapped
the table, and in a generai way significd that
the most couiical idea ever heard of since ideas
fiast began had just becn let loose upon thc
world.

cIt is pcrfectly truc," the oncle said, used toE
lis nepliew's bad moods, and not as yet affront-.
cd.t

"lAt your age 1" screamed the nepbcw,%
marry a lovemly girl like thiat 1 Do you thinkf

8Ie would look at you ?" and so in a variety of
phrases lie put the sbsurdity, saluting cach
fancy with a fresh outinrat of ridicule ; while
the uncle sat fuming over insulta vhicli vere
truly exasperating. But lie was a man of great cl-egrit 

n i adntig

Ail that niglit the nephew persistcd in lis
ridicule: IdUncle, what. kind of a coat would
you be married in ?" IdWhcre would you have
gone for your loncymoon V"'"How many
bridesmaids would you have hadr'" Wouid itnot have been suitable to have sage spinsters of1fifty V" sud so on ini an insane, but offensive,
succession. TIc-rude young fellow thoughtaonly of lis sallues and lis amusement ; perhaps
a little Lin cture of annoyance la y at thc bottom,
and mode his jests taunts indee d.lIn any case,1
hc jested to lis leart's content;, and thc uncie,6
boiling witli angpr, disclosed nuthing of lis fury.

',Thought again ab:)ut your marriage, un.
Cie r"

" Yes, Henry."
"You conld not do a wiser thiug than to pro-

po-se to a youug beauty," said this young man
of fatal rudenes " Tue younger and the more
heantiful, the viser you viii be."

Here came thc facetious scream. It vas aI-
ways thc same : short, sîtrill, spasmodic, irra-
tionai.

"'So 1 thiuk, Henry."
«Oaly tlon't propose to Miss Sibyl Temple

she's mine, you kuoîv»'
"R ave you askel her ?

" No ; but 1 shahl to-morrow."
:«H-nry, 1 asked lier to-day."
« Wliat, for mue *
"No, for myseif."
"You did ?

1I did." -
"Now don't begin witl sny tricks, uncle,"

the yonng man said, rising from lis chair with
alarmin nhis face ;"«I liste îracticaljoke.s."

"This is no joke," the uncle answered with
caîmnets. "I1 asketl Miss Sibyl Temple to-day
to marry me, sud she s-tid ' Yes' Shc is my
affisnced wife, and with her motlîer's full con-
sent.

Poor Harry Gldmore's face feul as visibly
during thîs announcement as if it hîad. been a
bouse tumbiing down story by story. At the
end-thec speech vas slovly deliverel by lis
uncie-ie called ont in exsctly thc note ini
wir, an it'ry boy tays -"I wou't play sny

" el tsthe shabbiest thing 1 ever heard
of."O

'Henry. listen to mý>," tic uncie ssid se-
verely. "You are a thouglesa younz mati,>
and you know vell your affections vere floi en-
gdged ; I doubt, indecd, if you have any aff'ec-
tions to engage. You have becu rude sud even
brutal in your lauguage to me : I forgive you;
you have lad a lesson. 1 wouid have providcd
for your marriage vif h Miss Temple, sud stili I
will provide for it with any young lady I ap-
prove of. I amn going to my iibrsry now, aud
you lad better think this inatter over, sud ask
yourseif vlether you wonld not lie wise if you
learut goo I manuers. 1 arn not liar-I vitl
you, sud as long as you are flot immoral 1 neyer
wili be liarsh, for your father's taie. B-it I
shaîlmarry Miss Sibyl Temple, sud you shahl

Hie rose sud ieft'tIc room rooni, m-jestic, like
tIc Tower of Babel walking off with iÏ4elf ; sud
the youug man, p 'trifieiI, followed. lim with lis
cyes as lic departed, andti ten sank speeclilesu
into a chair.

And tIns, reader, vas tIc second, thec beauti-
fuI, Miss Temple eugaged to be married.

ÀA7' THE OP-ERA BO UFFE.

There vas a tume wlien opera boufife vould
have becu gazed upon ver>' much as thc country-
man and lîis wife gazed upon the "«Venus of thec
Capitol." But, tîlugi have dhanged, this 1
rnkey theatre of a world lias made thec stage s
gauze-draped mirror of reai life, and people nov
take thc Frendch comic opera as tley take other
diver.sions. It is býst so after ail. Whio nov
cares to se agy psy voman, cl'td as uo real gypsy
ever vad clad, sslcep ou a paiuted cowskin sing-
ing

"Ai nostri monte,"

sud a love-tortured Leonora posiug agsiust a
pasteboird toyer, striking high C to complete
thc pîraze of thc tenor behind thc pasteboard,
who, between sipa of egg sud sherry, begs ln Ee
fat, i

"'Non ti scordar di me 11"
We remember a dchightful reudition of this

same " Trovatore " a few winteri ugo --but the
lelight vas behumîd tIe sccnei-wleu the tenor

wa"s loarâe, sud a friend had înixed somcthing
like an cgg nog, sud handed it to him j ust as Ci
Lie took lis place behiud tIc tower. The dia-
logue rau something like tIis-e

"Scolto col sangue m,mai

in a tenor note that could '4soot he tIc souls in
purgatory."c

"Diavolo, Guiseppe," witl s scowi at lis
awkvwird servant sud a sip of thc egg-nog-

L'smor che pose in te."F
rIen witi a gesture of disgnst at LIe beverage,
"-é troppo dolcep,

faîî upon thc car occasionaily. We give th-
rcsnht of our efforts recentl>' at thq Fifth Avenue
Theatre. SIc vas looking, at tIc drop cirtain.
fie at lier. di What is tlat picture ail about,
tiose horrid masks ; is iL a costume furnishing
shop ?" he asked.0

dNo, " lie replied, di i. i a Grcek tîcatre. "
" Oh law!1 I thouglît iL was a circui audience.

You've stuhlied Greek at liarvard. Haven't
you ? Tell me ahi about it."

He snîoothed lis dovny moustache, sud,
smiliug a smile of superior wvisilom, lookcd pity-
iugly upon LIe round girlish lace raiscd to lis.

dIL is not a circus andiencý, ; LIe>' arc Greaks
assembied under tIc bine sky -ahi Gîceek theatres
wcre iu open air."

" Didn't ramn spoil tIc ladies' bonnets," sIc
in terposed q uickiy ; d"sad loy could tliey go at
îîiglt in vitîtér ; isn't iL cold there, sud did
LIe>' lave ciectrie liglits 2"

He srniled scornfully at sudh pitiful ignor.
tusce. diThe Greek women iever voie bonnets,
rain-alem-probihy postponed LIe perform-
ances, which vere aiwtys givemi in LIe day Lime.
The istnm-you tee tlose awnings spread above
LIe audience--"

"Oh hav I 1tlorîgît £1-v vere ncv Stete
muga or flsgs flopped dovn1 e laps."

diNo, tley vere to sîad - LIc aidience front
the sun's glare viete itne otet
gcdy." i hyhsee otcta

diHov do you know iL wai trage l> V"
diBecause thie two lslf-kmîeeling figures you

sec in the middle of LIe aremma are offei-inq' in-
cens-, LIc Grcek trsg-dy vai a species of vor-
slip snd began vitl relmgioui rites."

dSohenin, vasî't if !" said site, lookiug ave-
struck for s moment, di but. wh -re's Lhe stage,
sud is thts rigît-lauti aide the dressing-room 1"

"Thc eut rance to LIe stage is under tIat
large middle aidh, Lhis openiug Lhrough vhicl
yon sec thc audience vas thc antistrophie aide for
tIc chorus, LIe strophe side is at tIc other end
for the other chorus."

'Wlat arc strophes sud sud amti-strophes t"
diLike tic choir boys vlo sing aîtiphonshly

in sime Episcopal churches.'
"iOh lav ! vere LIe old Gr'-eks Episcopaliama

I thougît Lliey vorshipped Vonus sud Jupiter."
J"Aprodite sud Zius, my dear girl ; vicre

dd you study mythni gy t"
We vili not give th - youîîg iady's a -laver, for

we kuov thc acbool to le s good one.
After a pause ah'ý coîitinued, di1 neyer heard

of Zeus; was lhe a bisîop sud did tlose masks
b-long to the tvclve aposties ?"

" My detr girl, 1 resilly must teaci you some-
thing ; siîcI ignorance 1"

diWlst's the use cf kuoving about al tlose
oid Greeks, LIe>' arc dcad snd I'm ghad of it."I

diWcll, I mean tic masks; tIc>' vere used
by Lhc actors to ensIle LIeur voiceito be better
iiesrd iu so large a apace. Tie>' had some me-
clan ical. re verberating propertica ad mirabhy
adspted sud emiuently succssfulin acoustic
principes--"

"Lav, Utorace!1 you have uaed big vorda
enough, 1 dou't vauttLo lear an>' more Grcck, 1
lîke 'Favart' Iettcr-now huaI 1"

And so lie did.
OCTAVIA HENSEL.

MiUSICAL ANVD DRÂNA TIC.
-MDME. NILI.SON's husband is desd.
PATIENCE at tIe Theatre Royali tus vcek -

MDLLI. VAN ZANDT la at Monte Carlo.
MRt. SÎms REEvEs continues lis fareveli con-

certs, and bis voice still plesses at sixty.

NOvHîNG viii safisfy Nev York nov but
Wsgner aad opera bouffe. No compromises.

THE Qucen lias sent a iandsome recompense
to Mdme. M. Roze in return for ber singbnc at Windsor.

OFFENBÂCH's "La Nuit et le jour" las loat
conaî-lerabty iu Farnie's translation, and fails dfat.

YouTHî, thc lsst London succesa, is doing
wonderfully in New York under Charles Harris' moan-
agement.

MDME. Rivit RING is doing ver>' veil on lier
qanadian tour, being everywbere receivad vltb entha-
siasni.

TEE scheme foras National Scieoi of Mu3ic is.rmaking real beadvay at lait lu London, the Royal.Famimy interesting themoselves Btrongby in it.

ilUMOROrTS.
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l r, tthtr loti iy for lt-r, aL -tii lt. tf 1-tsî . ot~tIt ''lie s.tiuî. lutart il . W'lit' iii'a ' ifi' lia l ue

-'lsaliitg vrie iur frtaurt' -rei f ;tr ,if 1n itîteti l 't4j: -, Voitîttu-tit'omis' ntiit ltl'
'Ili. v ihallonIy [tati a lit tb' îîîort' itiIor i'toî;et ltrî - t i t tio ois-t i ol to sI. oI

T
s' 'ofî ttir

tdit-titsoff. lBut t hei îNIid- '- i t tm,runi.î in itgt nstitiniiemrt' IilI von walîi iît, s'oti .- ani
,ho htt'',da>', tue -u iii t lit' at e îft t r it.- tit- I lit t1i mort' suîilili ii-.a lit îlt eSlt-sade iaiI' oti r

Y -, ltit I e otîl iliit t 1ya s t t ati i -lt-1 I i, s -lt ''lh a ik sui." 4.;e -thId, lit-r 'i ts iitrei
,-a tu/ li ti r t r-tîrîîs-I N-is lippti tli ng ii.za littîi ''ii'îilhî' tî- I n waitî tt

titat -tof .nitl' a-luth sliîwni its' - ihr w -bWli s sii-lt-'' i'' lit-I ot nî-at in l.thoîîglî

Mitýt> Twitîer's aîîîrî'îiîîtioluîofsîf tîtrî îits %Nat-',i 1 îtlsi' 1it1tt'' ll-tI Ni..''s tt''
w'ak, l<ie Saiil ainiatluît')It r-tf tiltis- It' -lut-I5Witt tdry uItti- tt-nh If Iiigitiy.

I brl' lnatslituhbt'etitm, ini itrottglt tmta- ''N,lics-ami, e1I îIjIpI-ei- v oitn-iblit

INo, i1sltoublsi't sa','ilfts-uit bi," ht r i i. i t-r rtilie
tii a <-quii an ifi'>' luttie, "a-thii ai îit lt. i m A fi - ri-tai- l, ah t-i ls iifecatiiNIr MNi t iii
ai r'ady nadit, t. ' it tld hie rideatni t aS.îfrati i tîfi t-r it i-t qutiet

NIii. 'lwitter l1 itiiult a u. 11%fittChu MA i ~I li i ilob t hit-Iw ointat tah oint tl i i p)k(-ii
Jop ttpbelieet''i lie n'as ia slîîtiti' t,'' tndttint uit fio lier wtiui iii u t i'u iiltiiotu iilier i tiiù-

-liatact rs 5s-CtCex C:cilttiomt s titut,ge tir;l u ttit-t tay' tf î ttet itani itîi lie h ail b- it nt ista k -n ii
Ci Society ;uta that NI i...,r'l'tt-Tî,-r lit-u ttti tiktl iijitkitg, lttaiesite bh.i-klII Snirigttt atnd
-tell e asA iatkîiqt,t fiiât liei mt int heIL frît-tId of i tartu»ts Oii -îr tes, tIi ithii- - na-t tmore i miertî

?iis iIoltII'« ifter alil.tandl sut. -t-ut baltk Iolit-r cuiîo tiîii tti 'site tltitil tctîîitt'ttt il Itasî

stulin cotemlaton f Nr. ic-jII tt-k, ît t%-IV- hetltîuiait of itkt-ng lit'enia
trni Cttmt1iîtotti î, lr.--na -t- a: it le i' ti ~titi-I lit-i'r >e- tîtli NI ýt is

" 'oîr fi emî t --ii mi->'t kttueîl Ulemsrktbe'S Tî.iwptrihi ftla, aildil îî u i mogiiiu- 't i

liit-tutrt'- -- ibI >ou teItlbnie wtt'ltr
NIU slaiTter Matr tîîitIl t'.!oit r t-i,] i it -.

tliqî'd eiie'r ii .ltsili's frit-nil aus tt ittt -«INkÂV>..L>b~R.
itut - tiric-.islway vre ai- t lthfnv-. y

-- tl it -1n ion tî aint ot rthi k îîu oiitg",'s-elit. i aîn- * hIflutins log blcî îît lutfasitionttail iîtebic iîtin-
Ilî-re 1 ' h uîy foi oa' uit>'on'uîtastts.'' pli'ti-by iii fo)i-ii-ilti tt crythtii-men'ttaaît ti n

l)DeIigh teid tu h ar il,'" it-obst'rs-î-ldi lai. tenta;<f ii ii ittr','utie. 'l'l ti-t'veage i'o ttr is
Il I)e-tio 'toik mon NIr. NI ;rksîî ', miiti' î - cft-it t0ieili itirate. i f iot t'ra-.-b t'iziirtitt,

Miss T-i tter bhiedîtt, bhiauaist, Iikc utanytv t'- it iI' gi- 1îraîl v it tiî.t'tuole lbuit hi tf t aughit
Voit-a îê-oi.e, $]II' fo-uiîd %iuestas tab k i g in tliti' îeî tlihi thlesuih jet' Is lit-tis liti ti t bavetli t lits,
very wany allehei mot iîintIei. inigers' u' T he. Ciîla>' opinuion islapaîiareiîtly

.()hi yeav, 'en'ai. NWhty tiil >'oti.9.1y Voit .'iit-ttiui'hi>' tt lez t'imtm<t- ttuig S1itrit tsithîtm
Iked lIdeictuirm 1' ii- 1r!fsut othe>,ne tinte ubac-k Sir Garnt'

Notv itas 'i'a-itteýr ladl, ot ii n-htaalb. tint tIltly r-toi-udrstgiîîîetul iohwtaail h
sitefkit htiihi tut>trrimlai 'attewr-land iiai,,emt Icti r bfa klf. îtb ut k uitt..-lt--Ieand iiils

oim agititi us, nlug imître titmi site im i tîeî-' le' c- ii lut'-siue av yî tîtilii r forgoÏtti lutr foir.
î'ala iaIa ho'sfunasifisitotlîl l e ilt ui? givî-mi. 'ITîahIm - î1îeitor'sicî of bohxo

of tite rri n his picttre lm''t-l.ttt otsîi- itt iuta,îai' grei>'sxiggvi-rie
gondti ti.io<f alitt ommît utissts intiomi 's <to'n lit,'. i f iot coitmi tetely bih i tîciots.mît ivi ht t isiby lit-
iltt, oh III hrenkinig off 'suîlii'ily, I lient is abtown. li gîieral Cultutirei' riti.suî liei c-irsctm

iss J opp î Do yon itsec tut>' tiaim's îtn>'t.-erî- hitîsit i-ir io.%% .Ithi;Lnotliul,rt f 0it-lt cia,-s. Mai''
ye iosv daisis'u ,l" ,1t !tt, oi, ail rue fi n>' i roiciet' -mt i houi tP ev Ci'ottislt ilt-mts;

il Vllowdaiipq II ie r-iiýte(, Il01 li1111 'tt-amnji litittr 1play or scrillblelt aitite litst.
e'gitt-imi lier hontmît-- b senu thernttrenhlimig over - NoIlafcwatre exceiti'it lingîtists : saoit) aitt,

~~itere,~~~ rt-~ii>' tn1-Il -îi; tms aUi totor ka halîtte seti

MiSS 'tvitt-i', -tt-tctim:gfor *mmmni amnI i tii-, - îmih îîse ,tjîttI ia-itbt-, iftt'ita
hti8 Vitewaelig flth i otiituîs frîtîi îit'sI inttcrîsttug t-h*ri-91-'cotlife. As to

lier sitting'rolomt i tbow, wtt-s jougluheng over iortss'iomtal kîî-i lge, tIey Smitamettrisc tu thet

humite lttiglita of tuhuelaîrt' 'iuct
>rmant olliera a-ltlî -ltomi tiiey are ofteil 80
tf.uvouirably romîtared. 'fhîay may even be
lightly apathietie, uniesti rotiscd to their hasit b>'
one suplrenuel> important entergeuîey: but tiîay

s'e h> no nteans tue shallouv-pLtl i sînrletouts,
te c-treitss 4 oau ti îimtutrorel i-itra thteir
ttrîctors woubtb have tiî bliueve.
'lrite time seemiis raîuiily apiproaicling a-lten it
iii lie iuîtloqiuhe tWrtar lBritish oIl'icera a-itlî

c-cil the saalon'<f tut-l a reproacli. Non', if
ýer, lthe tcitooltitîster i.. abroad in the arnty.
ong conmnes of insatruîctionî inithe tian>' varionsa
)rnches of tîilitrt>' science a tre betxoniimg ti-
île lit gîirr-iî and! catit lu. It lias been plaiîmiy
innouttced thtat îtriuf'!ssiuin i laivaitce'ent, rut

'jitt up te lie-ld rtîtk, a-ilhe tt-houttu'b depieit'
ltnt uîpoîî sucu-e.îa in[taý'iaiig certaitn atiictIt'

:utli:eîîsxîtiiatiuts. To unik'rgo the ortit-al
ts trtive. ' Arîncî science," as it is sefile-

'luitt lrr.-ven-t'utly styled hy 'the more unibre.
Lenin tn hut. i o.s<f tirte si'rvice, in otller st-trdi,

cibjuera offftue Artiîbery atail Euigimseer.i, or the
t>i a-ieitiftc-ucorps, ctincloinitoe exernption,
'lie iirac'iv'.tl gîtuner, long von'eàî t the more
bstruste alk-t of Ilui.-1itili-liiion, tsho lias in-

vet-itd soînu- ttî'w initrulurous ws'ap-î, rmust
i'ac'nut agaitî tot ti'hf, ta-tr levî'ba of tite gotuse.
step andIut o iiio ' tu itiniil r il. . 'ig-i tet

olIiiri'r, as is 'at-l krtowni, art' oftî'n colledte1
'aitilatmd rv--t 1,sihît' functtioiia, eeiil a't'ii
'-r>' j utîiiin rîîîîk. 'Cie>';irc- seh,;t-edfor Cout
iujuoi i ut fle il tî,tiie du-siatclî til i01t"pci aI i u

siens, tire ittaietd for litrtcula utr.tv toet-irions
publlice i'irtnenuts A mati;a-hose seivics- hîave
g;iti(îî'î fi-r lui iiiitht" li î nirabtle post of i'-i
lant-tii-Wai'tîirg to tii,' Qi-en ; atnothier wa-lu-e

ini-iils lit-eae tîtit'liîî nirs' or-G,xýnerh <of a
crti, alotii lua st' juttifi id tris e ibi-» a>ttt iiintte
dici t ut î il oft î -i liite, iiitu >e tlie lire pareil

to faic-- oiir l,-a l hietiiq tuil>le ,ulfril utit,

itisigiiiianre andilthe igioinity a-hic-h oulti
fo3llîust'f,îiluî-î. Ili ait>-case, tîti-csoe alee
suictiii' uî,iettt inst ui.bierg-î thie humtilitation
of going tuaik te schî.id in the- vtry rudimi--utîu
of ti,î-ir 1rof.-a-tioi. tif c-ourse it viIIlic ýtht'
iiru-st cltiltl'-î jsav te tht-ru hoetîcquire tue

t-tc-ur'k ttoavit'ilg u iite r oiîili.--eiitt-ililca
butit i vill Ilu,' îfîîr ticrtinitexpenititute <il

tlii-ui t't'tiid i iin-. .1 t ilotio'tlie','are ;aniî-di fv-

itilitia ltibi lLerftaisýbout ite&'oitiuit-le or t'ont-
ttsiiotrttu iti tir t'tuittiioitin ILondon

oit guttri-toi rtidîîg-'.u-îîoùl, or revaiv'e att-i i l-oit
tht-tr -[ictvltctitî. ilhitîua i1;îîdeî
tit' altît' ttitsiîttiof st-ui.-smuart I riII'sergearit
of titi-Griapub-t

I lure i.. <>>.'i oiisîv tti c-lt go ouI t in aiilit'-'utcn t
aIti-ýhi.. a re-'etiau a;ttàitttue iiIiofrciuti

tti' 1îa-it - 1, u- rnglu;and p pi'<ijt-i ttt aIl ouiig
oit-eers .lîII L,-remniled, i'tiuber îs"îîaiî> of

ho-i1ut'g pruomotttisont, tiat tilt-' rtmusît u ~th emi-
si-Is'. th utrouti4li tîticit-n t 1il ithle i rac-ic-aii-tart
tuf thicr rstrtiiott Tht-v sltînd hi- illet in

[ttec-ehent, versed inii froct.turt-, îr:îî te
ext-tutte tfut thle Ifil tatt iti>'has-e .. ;iii.t
a i th liii th tai ns anid i-a t it-w tintthe-tatttitk-
vanul. Tht- tatnger i., lesti tlie u-v tt.-ihcah

Luniheul 10 a n .1 tc-t loti-' et' irt-ilt-, Te imipose t
vi-xations-lv it lu. titi- -x àiii iii mioil) fixii,n ioi

haté s-al nemd iv eiict-u itt i . bttia i of îof' ee t-
andî abibît> t-t tutdtivti re, îî'îîntuto iit t atxud
itcotiitent. Ci h 'î, .of die t>- its aines Iv in-

stattt-td tmiglît Stîtel>' Lie ex; osetl froîn tht-s
irk-otîîe anti set'iitii itgh' î iiecut-saart' t-st... As
rt-gatrds tihi greuit bu 1k of regiitiit.1I ti-"tof
-as-tIr>' andti ln lt, t casis .. perhaia tli tfr-it.
Il1extsrit','iii haitilinini il bsuiLites of i i oop ,, air
iiitinitaie at-Iutaitiitce wtt h Ibarr c-kt-onin.'
cailaci îy 10 tut p,î rIt a .iketiry 'insuctitition uit i a
gtit-raliin.iglti ititi util i tatr>bas., t-o îs ti tiite t h
100t.. C urricnutumt i-f'tti' i rri f--j îik tit-t'

oit their isroiieit-te- in iihe-ti' ,U1.jects. 'rlire itN
i.. thiat tIti-vattt îlot jticiuusl>- led r-alier thitrî
fore;ihiv tdriver. toaeî'îutire tht-r n,N.itbertiut-er:
tntr cmrpiiig Critieisitint'r >'tt tire- thteats el
treiendtibous .penabties, ..toid t-thtCt se itueluw

iuit-tsat .b>, y et t.us. t- ,lia titi iutg nit h(
value of militîurv Iedrmintgr At tIi' tsoite tit
gi-tat-t ltitîs shlii ilie' tkî'îî t inr-ut ohm ire
iti their tnotk tsaq vothasutse uc-eietht-lt faciîi
titis for mtsriîgig . Olie complabîirat tgaitît
tOietnt is îtit, umîbikîtt;-ttiain ofliî'ers, lthe>'i
flo't chartgte thueiselvv.- ssitlî ailthbranches o i th
ebîteuitmry intiruiction of tîteir tmn. Thtis i
ftot thucir fatîlt, but titat oif a viciouasat-ste n
wiiîtfront ttlnîe inteuitrial hia s uIreredb thtt
to attter aittht-. ax.I'nuult lthe siîtis <of coin
Palltties, iîustea.îl of takiit ut ut ative pîart iii tirinii.Ut'iihs'trv lii I>, tîgîinu, junior olli t-eu

humvt' bî,sîfe't't' ouipttttitiea t-f ext-rc-i.iuîg coin
frtuian. If dt-eir ltactioitît ski lbtintt k iti-eig
titi- litîiteul,il s iw'u'xîtîse thtevihave îte.îiiti~er
fec-î 1> txîgliît, or st'trceb>' tihit at ail. Ni
shtoilli it bh, forg.îîtemî l itat' n'îatw erhh.
st-uitui:uttiC e ,i1cjelitc-lî British olit-eeraltav'e cet
t ain ut dmh iiable t itl i tircs aisicît înare )CUlitîrl
ILîsir on. ''T->' tire pit>sicahiv luit- (chlot-
utive'., mîi h'nl, ea tteniy aitlicletIoîî 0it-h I suortl

A iwitscuilar igiîorauin s is afî'r titit'ohrut-r.t'u
tictIablttuasîîIt-ailîn titita.1 pectaept lit-dant
t..' ito ma>' itu' ut- e rIi' st' act iiaI tittfi! htir>' Ior

titi l>' u mtuilib tl i teîke i tionmiî'îor nvin a gtl

ECHOL's' FOM LONDON.

Tii E ieograpiicuih Socite>tty a itivitu' t NIr.
tJ'b)tatiîs'tîte 10 rtaitîpajuer oui " Nîtr' " ext
mioîth.tet. leias couuuieite dtoîo se, an tîti il ul
lwa it stafiuterestimîg evenitîg.

1'rla îînoîîoscui tuaI Notcottbirmnily sialho>'
it.s triblite on theu totubt-f Ieait-Stanleyi>. Mr.

Morley' bas taken the mattpr it hand, and an
effort is being mmadle to raise ti aubsstnlbtioui ta
commemoruute tue rgm,-ukable relations which
tii dignitary <of tUiCOhurch bhlid with his «N"on.
couforining brelhren. It is nlot intettded that
the- Nonconformists shahl raiseî a separate me-
mural -lte moîîey sututîcniie i a-tIIbu add et

tite gent-rai fond on tht-lt billf,

Tim. election oif Mr. Irving toeiembt>rshu'p <of
the Atheeutm (luhi i a coi uiiient a-hic-h has
neot bt-en jtoid te the Stagte ince the- time 'if
Maîxetu',aho a-as tht- LIaitatoi- ahoa-as ab-
boa-i-ito pltace his feet itulet its sacred nita-
togamty. Bishojis, Judge's, litteratenrs, states-
muen, atitits, sct, ptors, ansd scientific enciof the
fitat rt-n find a g.'tiai honelat the Athen;eum.
Mr. Irving bats non' b;eii ec-ted where Mr.
Walter bims'elf ftIt te gtint admisioninot more
than three yeatsa tgo.

Lutnl)'s;auc wta- inimthe oIhI>'of the
Ilouïe of Ct-mtions on Montiloy, h,îving rmar.
vellousi>' reco',ereil front flsil ttsudulcît-death i
in the- Western States. ilis Lordship hteard
rtothitîg of hi-t dc-ise tili lue arriveI in Nea-
York. li-e atanflt aum','a-îer'; îîeitr ColoradLo ut
tire tiune li death ta-as al.-getI to, have takpn
place, and surmiseil tiiat lte duatti nas actttally
tlîat of bomerneutton a-ho I iii beeti personating
hlm ii lte States. 'luii he states i5seSo aide a
littîcice iun .iîmeric.t thtat he non' bareiy
notices it.

AT oat'onservative electioui meeting at Taun-
ton Mn. Dawsaon, of tht; Oüxîtrul University', gave
thefolua-ttg ipromputu. 'l'lie l'omies uvheuî iu
ollice iaere creuiteti ttith tti' aotig, the u-lorîîa ul
a-hich tait

uu Iroil bu'l tvaut tetofigit 5 luit l'y -îili-go if wa-c10,
W-'--got thte ument, %.t''ve got lte gîtua,

Anti gut te nuont-> too-"
'bite Liberal version oif the saine sang was

We dor't waat te fighît, hbut b,.. Jitîgo if a-e do,
We ltont turnlts, une hose ouî'men.

Anid ltent fanrîse.c-e -e aile.-

lii. i-t-'hi r-, idige i-i1tebe cinhellisheti
aib.t.statut-s. The hri-Ilge itseîf, though it..

fheautifuiOndotine is sonuc-huat ecli1tîed b>' the-
toila-t' bridge runnuutg Itîraîhel tvith it, la a fine

S lit-ce ilf a-,rk, anud il îI ettaini>' l,i nproved.
I a)-hemt ti"statiues anti uit-igus areetrt--td.The

'desigtt- for thtese hav'e ut> hteut decided on,
tantdiarc tut iepti'ueitt ''Tte Triunph <of the-Cit>'

o-f Loilotit -'Qu'eu ii Batiicea ;" «tiiîdia visita
I ri ,lttY7 Progness ' t)Ueen Elizabeth "

f ad Tr'.Emiumttîtiut te\',orli." I t a-ould
5 be a-t-l if a similar zrîuic-i compltimuent tnt-t
If puI Iot WecstminustertBridge, snhi -n la aver>'

«unoble struicture, ai thic-li, frein it.s uioximit>'
10 the i bon-ses o-f Kt.rii îuîîcît, is aIat>s a spot
tîtuifreqju-ted .b>' strautigers.

'Ut-EJ I 't-to g Cxl'outicil limajînt preseuteti
»îI. Patlitament ait tiittrr..tîisg ccouuuî- IIIte man-

it-n iuî thi-h tlîertegistrttitiotof saîshirte it Ob.
t- aiueîh b>' tht- Depitttinetn. Th'e recorda con-

,ibt û!itteut hurîît ncurl-t of a p-taie bine tint bv.
r te iiita-' ot the suin fottiieti by a gîras siîlere
alîuutfo.ýrn-,'eoum tte catît. A sjigle irard con-
taluta u ioitîiue te ord fora ituoutu. ''Terecordl,

ltoît'evt,'r,, t îot atbsohutehv perfect, for it apipeans
thuat ith--s taIr lte sui,î t.. inunftiIe m nakle a

if nec-rntI I-butthIaîf.azî-lîtur aftixsuarise, andt
for tilnr bt-fuie sittset. Tht- Metet-ro.

- ial C -,iiisil htîvîu il il, c-oitIent juatioti 1te1pub-
niisi, dtiilt on tteurprisent ttetttet til

a- ports, records of ithue taler ont tist-ma-Ltat
s;iuîtînrplait, tshiehtibll amtit nf-x'iiiitiite, ouAl

il lag ýi -g-,ttrc cutîne >'etr's reco)rd fat

Thke 1%ALKER IOUSE, Toronto.
T1his potutian nets hotel is proirat'ed aith al

tiiottern imiproveiut-uts ; has 1*25 betirooutîs, ct-
.iodtiot-s tariotit, public anti pivate turing.
rot-us. samphle rooni.-, anti passengt-r tlt-tttot.

Tht- dinin.-toorns sili comfortabi>' se-at 200
gnests, andi te l -iof iré is at'kntaaleiged Io

bt- uutexcelled, beitîg iurnished wtith.all the deli.
ecCes o-f th-t st-tison.

The iacatioit la couveuient to the principalt
rhuma-a>'stations, steahtiboit a-hatvt-s lt-utding
a-ht-bttutle ht-uses anti LartiarnttBuildings.
'lhis litt eoifittaut-s a fiue vica- of TorotobBa'
anti LakeOntiro, reihtering it a îilcasantt esotr
for tOUristsanomd îras'eiien..atoaIt seasons.

TLerrns for board $2.00 per do>'. Special
arr'angemnts ritadle aith familles and pattiem
n,'tailiu itui n w -k oi more.

CONcîSU'mPTION CL'ttI.-Au olîuiî>siclan, e'
tirs-îb romît practic-c, bstsimîg lisiti 1hed i i tls
bands-byl>'atu Ea'sti ni iiissiotuary the foritnla
of et simplise vegetale rmmedy for the- speeil>
and iti ~nuiinent curte for Coeet-mîubtion, Brout.

chitis, C'ttarrht, Asthtia anti ahl Thîroat and
I.uitg AhI'ctit-us ; tlso a potsitivte andtiradic-al
cure foîr Nervous L)ebilt ami I ait Nervoîts
Cotiuiiutt.ts, after livsimg tested tiis sonilerful
curative îuoners in tltousaund t-f cases, lias felt it
Itis (uti> to niakeit i kii o bils snhi'c-ing fel-
Iow!. Acuatcti :;' this inotate andi a desire to
relieve himn nit siferiig, i inuisend fi-ce of
chautrge to ûIl ss'hîc desirtu if, tîtis recipeo, ini Gem-
umm, Frech-I or Emgli-tivaitlî full directions fot
prepîariiug anti isiltg. Settil lu' mail by adultes.
siîig a-ilIî atulp, nianiîg titis uî.suer, NV. A.

Novas,, 149 Potcer's Blo-, l',ùtxue,%r, N. Y.
e-o-w
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A MÂRRIAGE HEYMN.

By thse A uthor of C.hronicZes of the Schônrberg-
cotta Family.

Fmm enceforth no more twsln, but one,"
Yet ever one tbough bein« twain,

As self le ever lost and won
Through inve*s own ceaself ss loss and gain

And both their fu perfection reaeb,
Each growing the fuit self throagb eacb.

Two lnx ail wtrsip, glad and high,
Ail promises to traies and prayer,
Wbere two are gatbered, tbere am 1;i
Goue hait the wegbt froni ail ye bear,

Gained twlce tbe force for ait y. do-
Tbe ceaieless, sacred chnrch of two.

One la al iowly minlstmy,
One ln ail prletty sacrifice.

Tbrough love which muses ail servira tree,
And flnds or maies ail gifts of price,

Ail love whlcb made lite ich betore,
Througb iis great central love grown more.

And sn, togeber journeyl"g on
To the get bridai ofthte Christ,

When aIl the lira Hi@ love bas won
Y'o perfect love ta eacrfleed,

A nt the new sorti beyond the @ns
Peas, " Hencetorth no more twain, but ona."

And in that perfect mamiage day
Ail Perth'@ iost love shahl live once more

Ail look and loues shah paeuaway,
And ail find ail sot toast b»sfore;
Titl ail the -worîde sahal live.nd alow
In ihat great love's great overttow.

À FOOT-RACE FOR MONEY.

We make the foiiowing extract from the Mardi
instailmeît of Edward Eggleston's serial - The
Hoosier Scbooi.boy," now tippeariug. in St.
Nicholas.

Jack, the Hoosier School.boy, bas discovered
soute uneîscnmbered property in Kentrxcky lie.
ionging to Mr. Francis Gray. This lie in tends
to attach for a debt owed bis fatber. His mother
baviug delined an offer of compromise from
Titikbam, Gray's iawyom, tliese latter are discuiss-
ing the roasa'ii of hem refusai.

«'Tbe've got wind of somnethitng," saad Mr.
Tintkham to M. Gray, "lor else they are wait-
ing for you to resumne paymet,-om eise the
widow's got nîoney fom somewhere for ber Itre-
sent necesities."

I don't know wbat hope tbey have of Rzettitig
nsonty ont of ie," said Gray, with a iangh.
di 'va tangiad everv thing npb, 8o that Beai
can t fiud a t.hing to ievy ou. 1 have but one
piece of property exposed, axxd thit's not in this
State."

"Wliere le it 7" asked Tinkhans.
It'a in Kentucky, five miles back of Port

William. I took it at week iin a trade, axsd 1
liave't yet made up my mmnd wbat to do with

IlThat's the vemy thiug," aaid Tisskham, witb
bis littie face drawu to a point,-" le vemy
thing. Mrs. Dudiey's son came homte fromi Port
Williamn yestorday, wheroe lias beealat chooi.
They've beard of that land, I'm afraid ; foî
Mmx. Dudley is vomy positive 'tlat alie wiii not
seIl the clairn at any price."

1dl'1 make a motgago to my brother on thal
land, and send it off from, the mail-boat as 1 go
down to morow, said Gray.

"That'1l be too late," said Tinkliam. IlBeal
wiii have bis jtslgment ecoded as soon as the
paeket gets theme. You'd btter go by tlut
packet, get off, and sea the motgage recomded
yonrspif, and thon take the mai-boat."

To tii, Gray rgreed, sud the next day, %bat:
Jack weîît on board the pneket IlSwiftsume," he
fotîxîd Mr. Frat.cix' Gray goiug aboard also. Mm.
Beal hadl warnesl Jack that lie must not lot any-
body front the 1 aket get to the clemk's office
aliead of hi m, -tbat the firat papor dep)osited loi
record would take tise land Jack wonderei why
Mm. Franscis Gray was aboard the paeket, whicli
wont nso fart ber Ilian Madison, m hie Mr. Gray's
lionme was iun1ouisv!lia. Ho soors gnesaed, how-
evor, that Gray meant to land at Port William,
sud so to lte-d bits, off Jack ln)oktd at Mr. Gray's
fors,,, made pîluxssp 1 y gusod f s(.in, sud fît safe.
11e cou.dss*t ho very dassgerousiîn a foot-race.
Jack reff.cted with mucli hopefulue8s that us
boy lu achool couid catch hlm lun a staigit away
mun wlieu ho was fox. Ho wonlti certaiuly ieave
the somewhat ptffy M. Fraucia Gray behind.

Bnltini the. honît's mxi down tise river, isscIud

"Would you like to make five dollamrs!"
I'Now yot're talkin' initerestin" Wby du

n't you begin at that end of the subjick? I'd
like to make five dollars as weli as the next tel.
1er, provided it ian't to be made by too much
awful bard work."

IlCan you run weil 1"
"id f they's money at t'other eend of the race

i can run like sixty fer a spll. 'Taint rny com-
mon gait, bowsumever."

Il f you'1i take this ptper," said Gray, Il and
get it to tihe county clerk's office before anybody
else gets there from this boat, l'il give you five
dollars."

"H onor bright," asked the chap, taking the
paper, drawinlz a long breath, and looking as
thoughi lies had discovered a gold mine.

IHonor bright," answered Gray. IlYou must
jump off first of a1h, for there's a boy aboard
thsst wili beat you if hie cau. No pay if you
don't win."

"Which is the one that'Ii mun ag'in' me 1"
asked tbelong-legged feiiow.

Gray descrilsed Jack, and toid the Young man
to go out forward and bie wonld see bim. Gray.
was not wiliing Io be seen withi the Il wharf-rat, "
lest suspicions qhould be awakened in Jack Dnd-
iey's mind. Butafter tbe shabby yoning man
had gone forward and looked at Jaek, lie came
back with a (iouhtfuli air.

"That's Hoosier Jack, as we used to cali
bimn*' said the shabby Young mari. "1He an' two
more nFeet to row a boat acrost the river every
day to go to oie Nules' school. He's a bard one
to beat, -they say hie used to Iay the whole
scbool out on prisoners' base, and tbat lie conld
leave'ptti1,11 hebind on fox."

IlYoti think von can't do it, then V' asked
Gray.

Il Gimme a little start and I reckon l'Il fetch
it. It's up-bill part of the way snd hit may loac
bis windi, for it's a good haif-inile. You must
make a row witb bim at the gang-plank, er do
somethiti' to kinter hold bits, back. The wind's
down streani to-daty, and the boat's shore to
swing iin a lit tie at. l'Il jump for it and Yon
keep hlim back."
1 To Ibis Giay asaented.

As the sbabby Young feliow bad predicted, the
boat did swing aronld in tbe wind, and have
sonise trouble in bringing lier bow to tihe wbarf-
boat. The captain stood on the hurricane-dock
caliing to tbe pilot to Ilback hier," " stop lier,"
"go ahiead on bier, " I"go abead on yer iabbemd,"
"and back on yer ç;tabberd." Now, just as the

captain was backing the starboard wlseei and
going ahead around right, Mr. Gray turned on

1Jack.
What are you treading on my toe.' for, you

impudent young rascal 1" bie broke out.
Jack coiored ami was about to epiy sbarply,

whien bie cauglit sight of -the shabhy Young fel.
tlow, who jsxst then ieapod from the ganwaie of
1tihe boat amidships and bamely reacbed the
iwhart'. Jack guesst-d why Gms4y had tied to

irritste hlm, -. bie saw that the weli.known
i"'wbarf-rat" was to be bis competitor. But
Fwliat conid bie do ? Tbe wind lield the bow of
tthe boat ont, the gangpiank which had been
.pnehied ont ready to reacli the whaf.boat was

ar siii firmly cgrasped hy tbe deck-hands, and the
tfarther en(, of it was six feot frorn the wharf sud

mucli above it. It wonild be toxi minutes he-
tfore any onue could leave the boat in the' regniar
Dway. Theme was oniy one chance to deteat the

ascally Gray. Jack conciudod to take it.
11He ran ont uipon the piank amidat the liamsh

ecries of the deck-hands, who tried to stop him,and
e the oaths of the mat , who thundored at hlmn,
1wiîli the sýoru order of the captaihi front the

uppor deck, who callcd ont to lini to go back.
Il But, iuckily, the steady pulling abead of fihe
elarboard engine, and tbe backing of the star-
*board, began juat tben to briug the boat around,
-the plank sauk down a littie undoer Jack's weigbt,

e snd Jack made the leap to tbe wharf, hearing
r tbe con fused cries, ordors, oatlis and abouta

frons bebinid him, as hie pushed thmough the
Il crowd.

s lStop tbat thief !" ciod Francis Gray to the
people on tbe whsirf.boat, but in vain. Jacki
glided s%-iftiy tbrou,!h the people, andi got ons

t9 short- before ainybody could check him. He
*charged up the hili after the shabby young feliow,
*who had a decitled lead, white sorne of the rmen

o ou the wharf-boat pursued them both, uncertair
y wbicb wa,4 tbe thief. Sncb another peli-mel]
erace Port William bad never seen. Windows
l.1fiew Up sud boads went out. Snmaii boys joined
*tihe pnrsuing crowd, and dogs barked indisçjlm.

k inately and uncertainiy nt the heois oU oveyhody.
a ~_ Thriwrdcis f"urrah1,fr LongRBen '

rate le would by this* tumu shako off the crowd.
So itito the alay lha dartod, anti the bewildered
pursuers', kept ou crying "Istop thief" after
Long Ben,whose raputation was noue of the best.
Somebody ahesd tried to catch the sbabby young
fellow, sud this forced Ben to make a siight
curve, whicl gave Jack the advautage, so that
juat as Bpu neamed the office, Jack rouuded a
corner ont cf an aliey, sud eutered aliAad of
him, dashed up to the cierk's desk sud depo-
sited the judgment.

"For record," lie gasped.
The next instant the slabby young felow

pusbed fomward the mortgaga.
CCMine firat !" cried Long Bon.
" ll take yours wbeu i get this entered,"

said the clark, quietiy, as became a public
officer.

" I &othome first," said Long Bon.
But the clark looked at theo dock sud entered

tIse date on the back oU Jack's paper, putting
Cone o'ciock sud iglitean minutes" after the

date. Thon ha wote " oua o'clock sud nineteen
minutes" on the paper which Loti gBon banded
lim. The office wss soon crowded with people
discussing the resuit of tise race. and s part oU
tbem woeeaven now in favor of siziug oîse or
the other of the utinera for a tbeft, whidli some
eaid h ad beau committed ou the packet, snd
others deciarod was committed ou the wharf.
boat. Fraudas Gray came in, sud could not
conceal bis chagrin.

" 1 meaut to do the faim tbiug by you," hae
said to Jack, aeverely, "Cbut now yo'il nover
get s cent ont oU me."

«6I'd ratIer hava the law on mou ike you
than bave a thousaud of your sort oU faim pro.
mises," said Jack.

"l've s mind to strika yot," aaid Gray.
" The Kentucky law is bard on a man who

strikas a minor," said Judge Kane, wlio lad
entered at that moment.

Mr. Niles came in to learn wbat was the
matter, anti Judgo Kane, after listeuing
qniotiy to the talk cf the people, until the ex-
citement subsided, took Jack over to bis bouse,
wlieuce the boy wahked homo that eveniug, full
of bopefuluesa.

Gray's land realizod as mucb as Mm. Beal ex-
pecXed, sud Jack atudied Latin bard, ail summer,
80 as te get as far abead as possible by the time
school should begin in the autumu.

iND IAN JUOGLINO.

A mais is 10w ils Calcutta bailing from Delhi,
of the nine of Burali Khan, wio lias attaiued
a siusplv wondorfui excellence in the magical
art. We ourselvea bsd the plessure of witnesc-
iug -orne astonisbiug feats achieved by this mati
a few days ago at thelisospitabie esideuco of the
Dutt family, of Wellington Square. We shahl
mention only oua ont of several feats performed
hy Btsmali Khan sud lis compauy, wbo consiat
oU threts femahes. One of these, a youug womani,
was tied moat securely Hem bauds, foot, sud
body were so fasteuod that aIe couid ouiy stir,
snd nt) more. She was, iu Iset, dei-,rived entire-
]y of the power to tîsmu lier luimb to anv use.
She was thon plas'ed under a conicai-shaped
cover. People sat chose round the skirts of the
cloth whicl had beau,, tbrowu over the covor.
No useaxîs of escape was leUt to the young woman.
Bat yet, ater tise lapse oU five or tets minute..,
the covvr was rexsoved sund the womau was found
to have disappearod itog-ther. W lien lier namne,
however, was calhed out by Btsrah Khans,lber
voica was beard ftom the veaudali above. This
performance took place in the compound of th'-
famuhy eideuce of our finonds, the Dutta, sud
the veraudah is in the lofty aocoud story, form-
ing part of the female apartuseuts. She was
thora found responding to thie cali oU Bumali

iKhan, to the surprise oU evorybody present.
-The womsn did not, sud conid înot know the
topography of' the house. BuG ho%- aIe extri-
csted hemseaf sud mado ber way Iiigî ahinve to
the veand"èh (rom witliiu the cover, surprises
us to sucb a degree that we canîsot account for
the feat ou any isaturai gxouudc. Even if she
was furnislied with wingrs, it is inexplicable
how aIe got out oU the cover, unseen sud un-
peceived, axcept on the supposition that anme
: uponaturai ageucy bad beexi empioyed. But

shle hersaîf asserted that aha worked the feat by
1 ilum. We are sure that, if Burah Khan givas

s few performances at the Town Hahl in Cal-
cutta, ha wiil draw buminper lbouses, sud astou isb
the whohe Calcutta pusblic, especially thie Eure-

speau community. But these people do not uit-
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May no-sorrows ladien
.Wtth the care of yas,
Or tbe seed of teame,
E'er corne near tbee, maiden.

IL
And may Fortune @end thea
The fairest of ber stores,
The riobeet ot hem ores,
Ansd tormaye defesd thee.

May no craft deceive thea,
For thy spirit seemes
Para as angels' deans;
May augel guards ne'am leave thas.

IV.

Should ail aid fosake thee,
One at least wlll prove
Deep andi fervent love,
And bis idol maie thea.

HEAR THf AND HOME.

FoRGE'TIN.-We taik of forgettiug. As s
matter of fact, wa nover forget auythiug. An
impression made upon tbe mmnd remains thora
for ever. The romance is gone that thie young
man adored, the illusion lias perislied tliat de-
luded the maiden ; but the impresa lias lu oach
case emined, sud will emain beyond any
offacing alhemy. Open s loug.locked drawer
sud mun yonr eyes over a latter whidh you hava
not read for yeamx', and s00 how readily thé voices
of the doad and songa of other yeara coma back
to you. In many other ways the impressions of
the past are easihy reproduced.

COURAGE.-In the average man courage at-
tends good beaitb. Imegular habits, excessive
eatiug sud drinkiug, inaufficient alaep, a badly.
ve istilated dwelling. place, wiil take the " edge "
off of moat men, sud make tham autimeiy wili-
ing toi oin the army of foilowers ather than try
to bo laaders. The mati wlo will get sleep
enougbi abundant freal air sud exorcise, sud
nonrisliing food, sud will conflua bimself to
habits of sobriety, will flnd bis body expandiug,
lis digestion good, his brain clear, bis hoart
light, sud bis spirits buoyat; sud lia wiil aiso
fiud biniself not disposed to be cast dowu by
trifles, but ovor fresh, energotie, hopefui, sud
conrageoos.

THE PART OF EcH.-Eacb eau do lia part
in making virtue sud intelligence aiways aîsd iu
wbatever garb respectable, iu makiug vice,
meannesa, sud liypocrisy always sud under wliat-
ever glosa diagraceful sud diseputabie. We
eau decline to regard or to treat as a respectable
tmas himu who livea handsomoiy at the expensa
of bis ceditors, or bu wlio supports a atyliali
family by oppressing the poor sud dafenceleas,
or liii who retorts to subterfuges or deceit to
keop up an appearance of weaitb le doas not pos-
sebs. And we can, on the otlier baud, give not
only the secret boxîsage of our bearts, but evory
outward tokesi of respect, lieartily and opeuhy,
to tboetissuwbo chooses povarty ather thau
debt, liardship rather than diabonor, sud a plain
sud humble ilfe witls siucerity sud trutli, rather
than) naine sud fame sud social advaucement
gaiued by frsîsds or shama.

LOVABLE Giais -Girls without au undesir-
able love of lihterty snd craze for individualism,
girls who wiil let tliomsehves be guided, girls
who bave tise filiai sentinment well developed sud
who teel the love of a siaugliter for the womau
who acta as th'-ir miother, girls wbo kuow that
every day cul ail day long cannot ho devoted to
boliday-rnaking without the intervention of
duties more or laes irksorne,' girls wlio, wben
thay eau gatbor t hemn, accopt their roses with
frauk sud girl ia siu cority of pleasure, sud wheua
they are daniesi submnit without repiniug to the
inevitable hard.,hip of circuimtanes-tliese ara
thie girls wliose companionaliip gladdaus sud
doas not oppress or distract the o' d, whose sweet-
ne sud ready aubmîssiou to the reasonabie
control of authority m:skes hUe ano pleasant sud
their charge so liglit to those whose came tliey are;
these are the girIýs wvo botome gond wives lu the
future, sud, lu their tursi, wise ansd understaud-
ing mothers, suad who have to choose ont of
mauy wliame others are sougît of noue. The
leaven oU theni keepa sociéty sweet sud pure;
for, if ahi Engisb girls wee 0 recalitraut ai
some are, mati miglit bidaiio to their cheri.sho 1
ideai, both of woman sud Isome.

MARRIA01E.-Mammiage is, oU ail eartbly lunion ~
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A. C. GORDON, IN "THE CENTURY" BRIC-A-BRAC.

lied youtb but known, Foire years ago,
Tbet freciled-faced @nmail girls could growr

In ntost astoundiug wey,
To lovely womeu, ln whose eyes
The igbt a mvan most longs for lies-

Ah, si .Jeutnesse savait !

Raed youth but itnow-my youtb, 1 mean-
That yos> wonid wetit as ro-gnant queen

0f bearts in Iis new dy-
That elfin lochs couisi chango to curîs
Softor then any othor girl's-

Ah, si Jeunesse savait!

lied youth but )tuown the lime wonldconte
When 1 sbould sland, ebasbed and dumb,

N% iih rot one word to sa>',
Bs fore you, wbom, in days gone by,
I'd tesse unlil yen coutd but cry-

Ah, ai Jeunesse gavait 1

1ilitile dreanied in those old days
0f undeveloped winunug ways

To wile mtenls bers awy-
When, wading ln the brook with yen,
1 splesied your bast frock t trough and through-

Ah, si Jeunesse raait !

'Yonr pretty Doe-ah ! tbere's the mub-
1 used to leugh et once as 'l<nnb,"

18 now nez retroussé ;
UPOn the one-lime brown haro foot
YOU Wear Frennli kids now, trlm eand eat,-

Ah, si Jeunesse savait !

The hrief kiiî.sklrt. the legs al haro,
The frecitled face, tbe teingled bair-

These tbings are passed away :
Yon ere e woman now. full growu,
Wi th lovera of your vory own-

Ah, si Jeunesse savait!'

«You'd pleed hoho my coturade then.
With tearful big hruwn ai-s-Ah, when,

MY Wlnul Dg, winsomo May,
Will words like tb,îse your lips atwean
Corne beoit again 1 No more, I ween 1

Ah, i Jeunesse savait!

Timo turne the tables. Iflai meot,
Douhtless, Ibet i haroest your feet

Should feel your soepter's sway-
Sbould know you hoid me 'ueath % our banl-
Shouid love you. and ahouid-weli, should feel:

Ah, si Jeunesse savait!1

OUR? GIIEM (<ML U.VN.

AI) communIcations intonded for this Columu shouîd
ho ad.tresse'l 10 the Chas Editor, CANADIAN ILLLS.
TEATED NEWS, Montreai.

J. W. S., Mouireal, P. Q.- Papors to baud. Thanits.
M.J. M., Quebe.-Letter receivod. Thanka.

Tho paper warfere which is beiug carried on helweon
Meosrs. Stoinitz and Zukertort et the prosent lime is one
of ibose thinga which we would likete 10 5 bauiobed
front chesalogethor.

A goosi figbt over the board, even if il should lead to
defoat, is ail the fightiug ohesplayers ought naturally to
lok for, and this cen ha had without an>' ll.tempered,
irriteling reniarts on ither side.

Mossrs. Steinitz and Zuterlort have acquireds 8 muoh
ronown by Ibeir talents, that the chaos x% orld would
Much ratbar tnow that the>' wore ongaged lu ecountest,
whioh wonld result iu the production of useful specimuans
of their stili, than that their lima wes being wested on
utlvoceisary wrangliug. Howover, now, that so n, uch bas
beau said, wa suppose an encountor wili ullmmal etyh
bnought about; and should aIl the preparalor>' grumb.1
llng loasi lu a more earnost desiro on ths part uft aeoh
enlagonist tu gain the suproiac>', Do ono after that wili
have any roasoneblo c-ause to complain.

PROBLEM No. 371.
Byv G. C. Heywood.

BLACK.

WRI'lE.
White to play and mate in two moves.

Solution of Froblem No. 369.
White. Black.

1. KtoQ8 1. An>'
2. Mate$ ace.

GAME 499TH.
(Front Land and Water.)
CBESS IN LONDON.

One of Iwo games play'ed recentiy et tbe Divan, be-
twt en the Rtv. W. Wayte aind Mr. A. P. Bernes, Who,
as we haive mentioi,ed on previcus occasions, isaflot oui>'
a most hble pla3 er, but the best auaI3 st Ameiîcen Chetes
possesses.

(Sicilian Defenco.)

Wbil.-(Mr. Way*e.)
i. P toK 4
2. Kt t10K B3
3. Kt to QB3
4. Pto Q4
5. Kt takes P
6. B t<sK 2
7. Ceetts s (b)
S. P takes l
9 PIoQ R 4

10. Kt tatas Kt
1l. Q iotas âQceh (d)
12 BIuK R3
13. K R te Q sq ch (e)
14. p to QB 4(f)
15. R laites Rceh
16. R t0 Kt @q
17. R 10 Q oq ch
18. Bto Q 6
19. B 10B 7
20. P 10 B 5
21. B to BIech
22. R tb) Q 3 (h)
k3. K to Bsq (j)
24. B 10 Q 6
25. B 10 K B 7
26. B laites Kt ch

Biaci.-(Mr. Barties.)
1 . PIoQ B 4
2. P to0K 3
3. P lu Q R 3
4. P taios P
5. Kt toQ B3
e. B ts> Kt 5e)
7. B laites Kt
8. K Kttu K2
9. P to K 4 tc)

11. K laitesQ
12. B lu K 3
13. Kto K sq
14. R 10 Q sq
1 -. Klekes R
16. B te, B q
17. K ho K sq
18. Pto B 3
19. K 10 B 2
* 0. R to Ksq (g>
21. K to Kt3
22. P 1toR 3 (i)
23. K to R 2

25. Rto Q iq
26. K takes B

Drewn gamne <k)

NOTESIg.-( Condesised.)

(a) Blackt bas nu very satiogfactor>' tovo bore. 6 Kt
bo B 3, 7 KIltates Kt, Kt Pltates Kt, SP t10K 5, Kt 10 q
4, tbongh cuusidemed tbeoreticaiiy tenable, dues Dut
yield a feeling of pace andi coststss. 6 B to K 2 ineans
a retardai t-elopmasst, while 6 P 10 K Kt 3 in>perts
weatuess 6 KKI to K 2is hablelu bush charges&.

(b) Ver>' îsuchbebaIer Iban 7 Q to Q i, wbioh last
namîel mnve seems indeosi nather destituse of pîsimît.

(c) Agrainst tise pnincipte oft' he oponiîig suowbat,
and il ais. Impiies the abandunent of cating. How-
aven. tus-ne s8 sis tsi ne saia, tImer simplilcatons give thoe

0f the îbree R eli tnown cbeossptayers whcse detbs bebt chonce of drawing in infenior positions.
hava beau recautl> notirod iu Iha chesa journal sote (d) Il B lo R3 would be aloi)gosi aqil av

ofte (-) 13 P l R 5 wonid givo W hitea iquldv.de>', Mr. Boden seemeto 10hasve beau 1the Most dialin- P t a tllcem-Nveheastj elguished. ( Pi R5bitailcage.eérhls telx
The otber lwo, Mr. Burden andi Mr. Jaussans. wera, move, and Iindeed Mr. Wayle's whola lina ut pIe>' ebou.t

howeven, accondiug 1te ail accotinte, weli tn!)wn 10 the bore, bas; a direct jsurposa, toutiug fan eheasi, ansi omeat
fiequenters of the greal chaos resonta ofLsondton as5 very ing a position ut tnuch emba, rassinent. fur Blget.
stnong playens. (g> A naturell )uutieg move, sucb as anysîo n igbt

Iu opposition 10 the opinion of Mons. Dalauo>', whu niete aI finot sigbt, but it sboutd cos hlm the gasne il
strives te show that the royal gante is conducive to contîs med as istenasi, by 21 K tu Kt :3, whiie otîrlousî>'
longevil>', esch Of the lhree ebove mentioned playens unsatisfacsssry wltb 21 K fis B sq, or 21 B 10 K 3. The
diesi at a compenativel>' sarI>' age, Mr. Boden being 55, correct pie>' is 20 P lu R. 3, 21 B lu B ch, K to Kt ., 22
Mr. Burden 52 ansi Mr. Janssens 59. R ho Q 8, K lu R 2, ansi we doubt there being more titan

(h) Mr. Wayte points ont the win he had bore. viz.
22 R to Q S. The position as lit np tbereby presouts a
muet remaritabie appearanco. Blackt migbt then at
once reslgn.
(il L.-aving tbe afiresaid win stili on. Botb parties

are evidently ongircsseil b>'the saine lne of play. Pus-
Ssitdly Black savas the game by the second oversigbî. for
e2-2 Kt 10 Et aq is not a ver>' rassrinw r4s urce.

(j) As i.sst note inîpiieu, R to Q 8 wouid wi-i. Even
results are now ho be expecteei.(k) The companion game batween tbe Pamne playerâ
was aie> drawn,

We pnbiish in our Columu to.day a gante of ceps.
playesi recentl>' iu London, Eug., belweben the 1ev. W.
Wayte and Mr. A. P. Bernes.
Mn. Bannes lu bis (onne>' frointthe Unitedi States 10

England paBssasi hrough Montreat and Qnebac, andi
visited the chosna club of eacb of theze cities. The off-
hend gantes ho conteshed with several of the members of
these clubs ana Do doubt till fresh in the minsisof tiseme
gentlemen, and wse imagina that tho>' will fée] orne
gratification iu seeing a specimen of Mn. Bernes' pie>'
wlth one of the megnates of the great moîropols.

NEW ZRALAND- The handicap tourne>' et the M'al1
ltDgtou Chens Club herninatod lu favour cf the wnll1.
itDOWD Engllsh ployer ansi pnobaîinist, Mn. C. W. Bas-
bovw -the second prizo totem heinir Mr, Anderson

The annuel meeting sif the Caehiesssrv Chors Cli
*aa helsi on 4th Otobe r, the Preoid, t, Mn. H. J. Tan-
Ored, (OOcuPYIlngthe chair. The re-pos t swad thea <'li
'Ontered for'tY.five mambons, I e aràeriirattanda,,'
bers Itelve. Two tuu'neys bail inopn t'lvad b>'mes, -

U5Dlng lb. year, ani a third woo in'progr. go. ''P
aOcotnt$ Sbowed a balance lu bansd . t £13 189. 8d M.D.

rt a>', formerîy the c1has champion utfDsunedin. in now
resldlng lu niaîllchurcb

A hs lbnumering ltêtèa, membierp, bas 15-sisform.a lin.KaýOin «theob d 'i Cueîny. A srsstch bats> -' n
ragh lab' fLeithfieldlssr,s>Ijg.sur.l ggas.r

Lat Fie a ef iolv.,iner.I,
juil started a esa euj fls.i1 nt tjouralssii;
Rosenthal. R c cnta inuame n tihsa euiilonshî1) uf 'I

diuayan o nhains .8aes crefsîlty, but slaven te.
news0f te ad, PrOhients b>' tsheaset r<up, les , , ss

ne@O te aleat'ansi freshosî nature.- Dramatic Netvs.
Thbe third annue

cialion Ballh@eiunof te Onterto <Ihelqo Asas.
t. îng od.si> ti egnYsnd in Guelph andi

the t1Dges Ont liebs 0v on twentv echas> lubst,
tuhe.-truting URthose of TorontoiHamilsîn ansi

Gnelph~cse-nneuCommerialFe". 13.a

Front the Quebea (Jhroncl. e lauta h ho
match b>' telegreph helweon t l Tri and Quthecees
Chues Clubs hegan onrontotndrsia>'

* a.mt. Twolve players were chose, mur' 0he
the game.. wom, adicurnesiah î O n onach ide. Al

aumed n at nlught.Playtwilll he e-sue o atunda>', Mareh 4th We eerlgne
Wlll, ver>' lkely, b. bronght tb a cloWhu e ea ie

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
51U0U8NE88, DIZZINES8,
DY8PEPSIA, DROP8Y,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERINQ

AUNDICE. 0F THE HEARr.
ERY8IPELAS9, ACIDi T 0F
8ALT RHEUMN, THEF 8TOMACH,
HIEARTBURN DRYNES8

MJANCH01E, 0F THE 8KIN,
And every specles of dîseae arlslng fromg
diso~rd LIVER, KIDNEY8 TMo,

BOWELS OR BLOD,7MAM

Ir, EILBURN & 90., opleS

- 1 i

nîî r ÇARTiRW rnuntitenno

Quoeo, Thmoe Ricers, Ber-
thier, Sorel, per steamer.

Quehoc, Three Rivera, Ber-
thier, &c., b>' Q. M. 0. &
0. Railway ..........

(B) Quehec b>' G. T. R>...
(R) Eeau8t e r Tostushipa,

Thmee Rivons, Athahea
& Rivions <lu Loup R. R.

Occidiental. Raiiwey Main
Line to Ottawa......
Do St. Jenstme andi St.

Lin Branches ...
Do St. Jeromte & St.

Janvier ...... ....
St. Remi, Hemmingfomd &

Laprainie Railway ...
St. Hyacinthe, Sbebroote,

Coaticote, &o......
Acton aud Sorel Railwey. -
St. John@, Staubrisige & St.

Armand Station ....
St. Juhua, Vermout Junc.

îlou & Shefford Rail wu3,8
South Eastern R'ilwy....
(1H> New Brunswick, Nova

Sesîbia & P. E. 1I....
Nswfssnndland, fonstrenses

dal>' sunHalitax, whonce
daapetbe ab>' the Peckes
leeving Halifax o'n the
7th ansi 2lut 1ove-mber..

LOCAL MAILS.

Soui
8 o

9 20

il 30

8 00

8 00
10 00

10 (0

9 00

8 00

9 45

il130
il130

9 00

9 00
11 30
10 (00
10 30
10 30
10 00

10 0(1

S 30
il130
10 GO

11 30

10 00

10 00

8 9 40

8 8 40
-10 30

800ù

P8 40

12 50

2 3

12

... Valleyfild, Valois & Dusr
val............... ...

... Beauharnots Roule. 
Bonchenvilla, CoutreceSar,

Viirennas & Va ehares...
5 30 Cota St. Autoine and Notre

Damne de Grace......
5 30 Hucbs'toaia..............

... Huaîlingdon .............
5 30 Lachine................
I (00 Laprairie ........ «........

... Longueuil ...............

..Noew Glasgow, St. Sophie.
hv Occidental Reiiway
Brauch................

Longue Pointe, Pointeaux.
Tram. & Charlomagne-.

30 6 Point St. Charles......
St. Cssnegonde ............
Sk Lambert ..............

130 St. Laurent, St. Merlin &
St. Eustacho ...........

530 Tannerie@ West (St. Honni
de M.) .................

Sault-ass.Recollect & Pont
Vian (also Bougie) ...

355 St. Jean Baptiste Village,
Mile-Eut1 & coteau St.
Louis ......... ........

UNITED 8TATES
Bosîsîn & New Engrlausi

States, except Moine..
New York andi Southoro

..tates................
30 Tlend Ps.nd, Portlenl &

>lie ........ «.........
(A) Weaslern & Pacifie

Stoseg....... .........

CiREAT BRITAIN, do~.

7 (0

7.M1

6 00

7 00

6 00

9 00
8S 50
6 (X
6 00
7 10
6 00

8Co1

6.001

7 00

6 00

700
11 45

7 00

60I

815

B>' Caî,ad ian Lins on Thuraday ... »...... .....
B>' Canatiia Lino fssr Germany un Thurs . ....

d ay .. . «.. . . .«. . . . . . . . . .
By Cunisrd onu Monia>'.........

Do. Sîîppiamt-ntiry, 13th ansi 27ti -
Deseam tr . . .«. . . .. . . . «

B>' Pactet trîst New Yorkt t-r Englasîd
un W ednes tav ..... .«.....

R>' Hamhurg Amaeticatn Pactet tu Gar
mon>', Wndnslay........... ..

'By White Star Lin, un 161h sud .3011>
Decsmbe. ................................ I

(A) Postal Car Bago open ili 9.4.5 am., andi 9.15
(B) Do 9.00 P. M.

able.

P. M.

Montreal Post-Ofce Iime-Tir
MARCH, 1882.

DELiVEBY. MAILS. CLOI

.M. P. M. ONT. &t WESTERN PROVINCES. .M

8 900.---(A) Otawa by Railway « .. S 15
8 840 .. (A) Province of On ta ri o,

Manitoba & B. Columbia 8 15
Ottawa ]River ]Route up le

Carillon ......... «-- ....

MaISls ave for Lote SUPleror ad Brueles,Un M
Malse foer plaes on Lakte Supenlor wili beave Windsor

on Mondays, Wednesday and FrIdays. Malse for
Bruce Mines, GJarden Ri1ver. Littlo Curront, &o.,
w il] bave Perry Sound on Tuesdays.

l1afls leaye iew Yort hy Steamer:
For Bahamas, 81h and 21,4t December.

Bermuda, lsi, 151h and 29th Deoamher.
Cube, lÔ:h December.
Cuba andi Pq-rlo Rico, 3rd, l7th and 22n i December.
Cuba, Porto Rico & Mexico, 3rd, 151h & 24th De..

The Scientfc Canadian
EECHANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD

2 00

3 30

3 30

À MONTELLY JOURNAL

5 40 Devoted go 9U advaoem.ft oand difuaion o
Pradica 1 Soieio, end tA. Bdstatio, of

-2 15 & ie"i
15 40

2 30 8 rHE ONLY SuOIE!IYI AND MNEHANICL PÂPUE

8 GO PBLIBERD IN TRI DOMINION.

7TOP BIJBLND LITHoGfRÂPHIC ci.
7 (0 03,cu 0W PUBLICATIONi,
5 25

2 1,5 5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.'
2 15

15

5P.In.

G. B. BUIRLAND OmueraikamW4es.

T ]CRUSB:

On. oopy, one year, inoluding postage.00$.00
On. oopy, six montha, inoiudlng postage... 1.10

Subscriptions ta ho paisi lu ÂDvÂxcu.

(ESTABLISHED 1874.)

.............. .. .......

ONT.
VONSULTATT0N FREER Large Cinculersi, wlthTestîmontabs, maye>'had on epplîceftlsîn)

(;adb r yJsCOCOACadbuy sESSENCE.
Ita eoften nskcd, "'Wh y sdo->mvydos-ton necomm'.nsi ('dbsîry'o Cocca Fgen-e?19 Thse re-19on 1tbs ehlfl<

absoluss tei t11, ansd c'.u(-s-strlt<.s lv tis e meisi o-s cf ttesa upent¶sîous f.st, it contalisa 1.trJt T' iS theAMOUN 0f NITROGENOUS or FLESK1-FORMING ( ONSTITUENT8 ofthie aversage of otbi ,ot UOOOsC Wtb*5maixasiwith sugar andiamch. Beware uf Imitations, wttich are otten pushed by ShopkOspmt for th,exbr& PtOdt

159

A. NORMA N, E lectriceut nl.
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO,

ILý1z «.a..dMeio.St - -1 . iýt,,..mha5 S 00 " Curaçoa and Venezuola, 101h & 241h December.
"Jamaica and West Indies.

iS 00 Jamaica andi the U.S. otColumbie (except Panama),
111th and 30th December.

«For lisyti direct, 6th, 171h and 281h December.
"Hayti, St. Domingro andi Turks Island, 13th Dec.
"Porto Rico, 101h December. -
"Santiago and Cienfuegos, Cuba, 6th Decenther.
"South Poicifio and Central American Ports, 101h,

201h and 30th December.
"Brazil andi the Argentine Repuhîlo, 51h and 2fth

Decenther.
1 50 " Windwerd Islands, 101h and 28th Doceunher.
8 (0 Grovtown, Nicaraigua, i6th December.

GO I Fr Austalils leaye Sa lFracisco:
8 0 Fo Autralaend Sandwich Islands, i7th December.

For China and Japan, 3rd and 21s Deconthe>

4 30 BritishAmerican
2 15

2 15 B
8 00b ûTU lÀf

215 MONTREÂL
4 45 ori xwsovted by Lattera Pseient.

80 capital 0>oooo0.

800 ; '9Mî

3aù INote%, Bodu
4-301 Putage,311 Law BtAmpsA

145 Biflaof Ezohango,
2 15 51 DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
2 à5

2 J5'4 ! b :d in. the Best, Style of Steel Plate
.Engraving.

4 301 POrLtralts a speeialty.
2 1o G. B. BURLAND,
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Notre Dame and St. Peter Streets.

timme i, 4'rewn I'rti':r. C4, t'*S rin firi.

AN XM'iINNEI>I

Fi ENilI y .1. sil A1V (o..

CASTOR FLUIO
A le-riftti.- i . 1-

HENRY R. CRAY, Ohemist,

I7O NEW STYLE GARDS,,b 41
Mnt I ii ,'iik >'r.,t.-d bt.ad i qn, 1

r ' ~SOIlY ALDRUOGISTS r3

AD.l LiE,-lrnnyn.&Ct..10)Trar..pareus.
Serkili& .n rir» .ii n a, .& 1

L-L *,.ttr'. vam ui)n iZ .z. 'e.î m.Co.,We.trtil!.,

Changeof Time.
COIIE'(l\< \'

Monday, dan. 2nd, 1882.
Traing .41 il Mn . olrw

Leave Ho<'ela&ga fui

Arriv'e aitawa .7la 'i~ i. ~~;.L"e . t¶r. forH-
ebeag............iO.i'<ip.m 2.10 An.4 55 P,.M.

ÂTrr.et Hnbiraa... 9.45Z.ut . I00p M, 9,45 p'in.
L..at, o oin.aza for

Quebec.. . ......... 6.41) '. 3(f .00 P,îM.
Âr',' etQai.be-e .. 8.00 a nm- ti un. 6.,W ea.m,
LexTe Qreb.e for Ho.

cet'a.............. . pM. -00 ar. .10, -0 pinvujrrat Hochelaga.... 7-10 l'm 4.5e' P.=. 670 mn
Leave Hebelaga fur Si.

Jerome.......6.0M poeu. -

Arrive attJroe .
7

.4
5 

pi. -
Loave ht. Jerome for

llIobe*llim ........... 6.45 .vu
Arrive rai Hochelajraý ... 9.00 a. m.--

Leav P.oeheîiwa for
Juliete...............3. p.oi.

.ave Juliette for Hoche.
lage. ................. &2(jai.

A~rriv'e ai Hochelagra.... 1.0 a.m. -
(Locia train, betwecenHall and A yLer.)Trains lave Mlle-Eand Station tpn minai... later thar

Hoeinlart.
gýF* Magificent Paiaee Car on a&l Day Pasengei

Train@. and Sepn Cars on Ngbt Train&.
Trains go<zrdfroma Otawa conneel witb Trains go afna

from aQpéec.
Sanda> Traîna leave MoutrèalandmiQaebec si 4 p.m.

AiU Trin. Rai, by 3Moutreal Turne.

GENERÂL OFFICZ'S-1.3 PLACE D'ARMES.

77CKET OFFICES.

13 Plae D'Arme.,
202 SE. Jame aie. MONTREAL.

OPPC4 ute5. x.OUI& HOT1kiL. Quebee.
Opposite RuaoIl Bouge, Otlawa..

L. A. SENEOAL
Ganl sup't.

4OCARDS al Chromo. <31*.,anddotto anCa., naine40le Uld & jet lO0. Weil: & Co., Wetv 0,e.'t.

CANA1)IAN H.JLUSTRATED NEWS,

A~ND YET EVEN NOV. THERE ARE TROUBLES IN OIRLAND!

j'
SAlJ~
't, ~,t

t*i

:i~ ~ ~ ~ I Me ',: .. ~'" tni':'l. Pubic, Lea and I>errn.i har-e k pïjî

h.:Puwcka-ser-£se114M'i.lt. 1) L-îe t>.'<> eij ears îMeir S''itnii
t/lus-

rril/oul which wno 6'uk eo/frthe oflznaI WOJiCESTERSIIIRE .4 C

.4 kJor LE.>Ai PERPI.V' Sauce. loti -e."a me on Iirape<er. Labelt :. at
.~tp..If 7i-tiIe and Jf.r. ExAprt b-itn; keZope .o.. 1,'cfr <.,te nand

T' tb- c.r,'a.tt.jof

CANVADIAN PACI]PIC RAILWAY CO.

T nt me o'th in ~ IILF I

RE4BATE OF $«25 FER ACIR

hugailowed On ç i û,ltri,, ù ýiilu, o n

TL1-1 E: ,A N L) -;-1 A N E13 0-N1) S

n'f zi- (ÇorîpaiL-', rhieh carili îr.iîî.i t ail thp A.gencien ot the Blank cft!jojjrt,.tntjl ~t.'
îlnn î,[tstlUtn,îathrougholiîttue Ctnîrtry, wiliiiI-n

REC.SIVEID £.T TEN P'ER CE-NT. PREMIUaM

o~their par v'aine, witl, ilÀttret aCCrllred, O lnl tI'ort Of antd in paynicnt of the purchasi' momu'y,.
tiu.ï furrrer reduitg the jirice oif the land to tlitw Jicihamer.

ŽijmciaI arratnciatsrmade with Eig.rinain! LandiConux'aniýeg.
Fe full partt'uiers appl * y tr, tht 'lîîny Land L'oini.aioner, JOH'N .Màl VIII

- t inuïpeg, or to the tîuderaîgxed].

-I

n

r'

Monfresi. I)oe. 1!. lle)

By order of the Board,

C Il I tL S fl R V.T'It

LIEBIGOCOM PANY'S
0F MEAT

FINEST ANDJ CHEAPE8T
w iw e MEAT-FLAVOURING

An1 v liabe ndpmeisable Ionio Lnaa & eof we&k dJgeUoa STOCK FOR SOUP8,
..4d &cIii'y.0

uet" -i abomfor wih Nat*ns îhould foel gratfal.' MADE DISHES & SAUCES,e4(a rp.Lance, l, i-.h Medjeal Joitrnal, &te.
Tu tt im alt i trckerob,,Grter CÂUTIONI..0Unuins ONLY withS<tAu'oa frfi. Aut' 8a(whIaIoiyC at&OC.,fA&C.StiIecOf 'Baron Liebtg'a 9igna-

4RNak i. Ln'n'Iaa. Eatl&nd. ture 1tu ing nit anrna T.ahàl

MAItcrî 11, 1882.

D. M. FERRY & M0. Detroit. Mic.io_

of Dr. A.'. el..hnteJ e.oe.'tI ~r ;:.,
110U..Can ho ot>ialedat 1h. i ..

te. Alille-ti..rpai.wOr.' omU '.
CTe rh enfait' .1-,ntiç*..4J CommtuicatiI.,1

deaal. Adîr.'., ~.J. adrw..M. .,Taoato. ont'

RF'I LE'AT G(.IK.THIS PAPER)OEL&c,
lYew.vpalier A vatIln Brc.aitIlrr

u»y bu nwadt fur i iNE uRK

0! A, ita-siml
'Ithe

BOTOTSM

THE COOK'S FR1END
BAKINC POWOER

Pi ' £)<ct.T~-r'E i U'u .i <~,.. ''.

À2 c

D, Mc LA Il' '-!Ni

sv L S- el S-t.

THE BURLAND

CAPITAL $200,000,

*\I>il'ilSILI:s'

tIî'.isot %oif. b gt e Jîîd 1il,lttîi y 't'--

oai'îîgail tif., Iat.'st îts;r"'îr îîe iii îtin t
liery antd nî.îlianct, tiitlti

12 POWER PRFSSF.8

m ialle, printand mii'Iolat *venp.-4 ,t'y i

1 PATET mâOî~vsîMI'1IEt.WE
CiTFA'r'NI ,(P rFflh.T$, 'lt biili,

4 I kirinT. JOf RA <YVly()INI l<<RIilil..

2 nrilYlioi

ANTi AT PLATE RlýTE I> and .1

I 'IOTO-1NORAVINo MtI SLlTII<-I;RArUqIN<1 ftnoa
t'on andi Ink drawlhius A h'f1 .1)

Thle Company &te ,180 o rj.î.or, ... nt r.oil.berq or
the.

ftCIEN<Tl FI0CANADI'AN.
A large staff cArtillti. Engravera,,and kill'-1 %ork-

men tn every Dlepartment.
uders b>' mail attencloxl te wlth P,ltualitty; atid

VI"cs te m easauIf giv.n I>Oraoll.

S. . BURIA ND.
11ÀîAu ER.

160
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